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,Jim's NAG wants gym 

JottingS 
As far as I know Detroit Edison 

has completed the task of bringing 
power to our new printing plant. 
It's strictly a guess, however. 

I've gone down the aisle of 
promises and guarantees so many 
times I'm getting the idea of what 
the eternal bridesmaid-never a 
bride-feels like. 

"Cross district busing 

remote"-Dr. Greene 
1 can't understand, and don't try 

to explain, why a company, to 
whom I'm going to pay thousands 
of dollars, can't drape their lines 
reasonably soon ... as they 
promised. 

"I think it is a very remote possibility 
that there will be cross district busing in 
the near future." 

That was one of the statements of 
Clarkston Schools superintendent Dr. L. 
F. Greene Monday night when 
confronted by NAG representatives at the 
Soard of Education meeting. 

They had been turned down by the 
administration because of the school 
policy )vhich states that groups not 
school related must have liability 
insurance and pay rent. 

all the more reason they should be 
required to have it. "The companies must 
feel there is a high risk," he said. He also 
stated that if the board allowed the NAG 
admission it would show board support. 

At ,times I've heard their 
Dr. Greene said this has been the 

policy since 1963, and before. 
spokesmen tell why competition 
isn't good in the utility field, but I 
wonder. 

With power, some of the interior 
work will be hastened. The furnaces 
'and ail:. conditioners (suspended) 
are up but not quite finished, 
carpeting is in but not laid, the 
parking lot and drive are started but 
other outside work needs to be 
done. 

Dr. Greene also stated that he felt the 
Board "doesn't want to transport anyone 
outside this district." 

The Clarkston chapter of NAG 
(National Action Group) went to the 
Board to get their approval to use the 
high school gym for a public meeting. 

Mrs. Loretta Phillips, 5860 Waldon, 
president of the Clarkston NAG group, 
said they tried 9 agencies and couldn't get 
the insurance. She wondered why they 
couldn't have the building without 
. insurance. 

, Board president R. A. Weber said, "It 
is strictly a matter of protection to 
people of this district. If a door closes on 
someone's finger and it's chopped off, the 
district could be sued, thus the district 
people would have to eventually pay for 
it." 

The plumbing isn't hung, the 
offices aren't paneled and papered, 
and all the painting isn't completed. 

In going over this list I'm getting 
the idea that you might think 
nothing is done. 

NaturallY, over the last 3 months 
a lot has been done. It's the 
finishing that seems slow. Three 
more weeks and we may even start 
moving. That in itself will take a 
few weeks. 

Right now that 9,000 sq. ft. 
looks cavernous. I'm considering 
holding employe meetings once a 
month so they will be able to get 
reacquainted. We should all get into 
better shape physically. It will take 
a 10 .minute break to go to the 
water fountain. . 

* * * 
Have you wondered why the 

courts are just now getting around 
to declare the property tax an 
illegal way of supporting schools or 
education? 

r wondered to attorney Bob 
Parenti. He, said this question is 
often asked, that people had 
misconceived ideas of how a court 
functions. 

A court, Bob said, doesn't render 
an opinion until it has been asked'a 
question. Thus, the question of use 
of property tax to support schools 
may never have been brought 
before the court. 

Asked if the Supreme Court had 
ever considered the same question 
twice and given reverse answers, Bob 
said, without giving a direct answer, 
that the world, times and 'thinking 
changes and judicial interpretations 
of the constitutio!:, might be 
different today from 75 years ago 
on the same subject. 

My thinking' frequently changes 
from one minute ago, and time and 
the world has ~othing to do with it. 
Hazel does, tho'. 

This problem was resolved when Weber 

Board trustee David Leak said he felt 
the group's inability to get insurance' was 

suggested having, Dr. Greene check with 
the school's agent to see if they could get 
the insurance for the local chapter. 

*** 
The statements on busing came when 

one of the 42 visitors asked each board 
member to state his decision on busing. 
They later changed it to "opinion" 
instead of decision. 

Leak started by saying without court . 
rulings there can be no decision, that he 
would be happy to give his person~ 
opinion when the meeting was closed. 

Then Dr. Greene commented. He said 
it had been a Clarkston board precedent 
since 1961 that a child should attend the 
school ctos~ to his home. 

He gave the reasons as: 1. Cost, 2. 
Weifare and safety of the child. He said, 
"History will bear us out that if a child 
goes to the school assigned (closest) the 
costs are lower to the district" and the 
child is better off. 

He' added that if a parent wants to 
transport his child to a school in the 
district other than the one to which he is 
assigned, the parent may do so. 

Fire started in house in foreground and spread to second home. 
Dr. Greene also pointed out that 

children are presently being transported 
acrosS district lines ... for special 
education classes and vocational 
education. At Woodhull 

During. the m~e~ing, Dr. Greene and 

Firegnts2 h 
. board members said they were oPP,?sed . on.s es toparents' taking children from school as -, 

. '. a means of protest. He reviewed the 180 
days-70 percent attendance requirement 
of the state board of education for state 

Two houses were destroyed by fire in 
Woodhull Lake Subdivision Monday 
evening. 

Independence Township fire chief Don 
Beach said the fire started in 4687 
Lakeview, owned by Mike Ostrowski, and 
spread next door to 4695 Lakeview, 
owned by Charles Halsey. 

The Ostrowski house is one of 5 in 
Woodhull acted upon by the township 
hearing officer recently. It was cited as a 
health and safety hazard. The owner was 
given 30 days to take out a building 
permit. The alternative is for the 
township to proceed with condemnation 
action. 

The fire report says 4687 Lakeview is a 
2-farnily house and that the occupant of 
one of the apartments, Jim Ehricke, was 
home at the-time .. 

Ehricke said he saw smoke corning 

... 

from the ceiling. Flames were corning' 
from the roof before firemen arrived. 

Firemen were at the scene from 5:36 
to 9:30 p.m No cause was given for the 
fire. 

A neighbor named West told the News 
he wellt into the Halsey house and 
rescued their 8 poodles. 

--------

Child hit 
Tracy Cleland, 5-year-old daughter of_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cleland, 4743 
Lakeview, was struck by a car on Hillcrest 
at 5:24 Monday evening. 

She was treated and rel~ased from the 
hospital."" 

The sheriffs re,li\ift;!:4uotes the driver 
of the car, Victon-.i.Hicks, 21, of 4763 
Lakeview, as saying the girl . darted in 
front of her car from behind a tree. 

aid. 
A citizen said, "The boycott is our way 

to protest and I feel it is as just as a 
teacher strike." 
. The superintendent said, "I understand 

why you did it, but we don't agree 
children should be kept from school." 

*** 
Tuesday morning Clarkston NAG 

publicity chairman,· Mrs. Robert 
Jensenius said a meeting of their group 
waSoow set' for Oct. 21 at VFW David 
BeliSle Post at 1690 Airport Rd. at 7:30 
p.rn. 

She also said a "Rumor Control" 
committee had been set up. People and 
numbers to cal! are: ' ' 

Mrs. Taylor,Phillips, 625·5275 
Mrs. E.Qpert Brown, 391-1186 
Mts.:;B.ruce Davis, 623-9218 . 
M~; Gerald Bamfather, 623-0960 .. 

" I 



. . 
Mr. and.M;s. Vincent Bron$ing will open their rustic home on Thendara 

. Boulevard for the Clarkston Community Women's Club House Tour on 
_ Ot;,ober 24. Five homes will be included on the tour which will be held 
. between the hours of 2 to 5 p.m. Admission of $2 will be charged for 
the entire tour. 

, ''\. 

. of o'theordiniutee 
" . '. <. ,. .,. . mQSt· . was n()t melttioned by. the 

. h," :rIte: "~rde~b,r;per~ns"ordin8nce. ' chief or co~~ner.· .. 
"deflnes:d,Uc#.derly ~o~4uct,.prohibitsit· , Both were,h(lwever~ ple~dili.at the 

, . ' .... aild'*,ts ~'~~Wfor beiJ1g Oisordedy~ ..i parking . lot l1sitors;~oprevalent early in 
, Forty sPecific terms are mentioned as., . the summ~rweJe no longer do~town. 

" Boyoott?what boycott?:, .•.. 
TJ!,e . matter; of Ii boycott (If schools on 

October 25 w~ brought up at Monday's 
Clarkston Board~ of Education meeting. 

Mrs. I..9retta· Phillips, ·5840 . Waldon, 
chairman . of the Clarkston chapter- of 
NAG, had this to say on the subject of 
parents keeping their children home that ,. . 

day; . 
She said, "1 have attended: meetin~ 

(NA9 type) for 2 years. ; . the 'only thing 
I icn,ow about a boycott for October 25 is 
what I read iii the papers or see. on 
televisjon. It has not appeared'inany· of 
our newsletters." . 

It'sthePLl.JS· thataddsupc. 
when buying a lIsed'::car! 

: "- ~-" '-.. . ',.' 
'61"PQNTIAC CATALINA 4:-DOOR 

• , ' , • I ..'... . "; ~' ':" " ,', . "... 

• Void...;. Neglect or. Abuse 

'69 PONTIAC GRAND PRI~ 
Automatic, power, c:ord top, air c:onditioning 

$2495 
-PLUS-. 

12 MONTH - 12,000 MILES 
'POWER. TRAINW ARRANTY 

UNCONDITION,AL * 
USED CAR 

.WARRANTY' 
'. Voia - NI$I8Ct or Abu .. 

PLUS • • •. many more in.,cluc;l,ing a. 

., . 

.. ~ 

. WARRANTY 
• Void - Ne9JecforAbuse 

70 PONTIAC CATALINA WAGON 
Automatic,- power, power tail 

gate, AM·FM radio •••••••. :... $2495 
-PLUS-

12 MONTH - 1_2,000. MILES' 
POW'ERJRAIN WARRANTY 

UNCONDITIONAL * 
;USEDCAR 

WARRANTY 
., . 

• Void.:.... Neglect of Abuse 

selection of '70s and '71s. 
, .,' ",' " ~." ,.~,", .,. ~";. 1 

'.-' \ ',' ,"'I 

.-.~ ... -r-
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SCHOOL MENUS 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

, October 18 - 22 
MONDAY -Barbeque on bun, buttered 

peas, fruit cobbler and milk. 
TUESDAY-Chili and crackers, bread 

& butter, cabbage salad, pumpkin pie and 
milk. 

WEDNESDAY-Meat balls and tomato 
sauce, potatoes, tossed salad, dessert and 
milk. 

THURSDAY-American ; Ravioli, jello 
vegetable salad, green beans, roll and 
butter, cake and milk. 

FRIDAY -Pizzaburger, hot vegetable, 
fruit and milk. 

Community Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCT. F4 

Planning Comm. 
Independence Township Firefighters, 8 

p.m.-
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Eagles 3373 Auxiliary, 9 

p.m. 
Bailey Lake PTA 
Story Hour, 10 a.m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 15 
Homecoming 
Football, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 16 
Homecoming Dance 
Shirts 'N' Skirts Square Dance 
Bottles for Building 

MONDAY, OCT. 18 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.m. 
OES 294, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 19 
Township Board, 7:30 p.m. 
JV footbaJl at Clarenceville, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20 
C. A. P., 7 p.m." 

VERY NICE _ Friday these six gals were tapped as attendants, maids and queen. Seated, left is senior 
attendant to the queen, Sue Surre and to the right, with half-closed eyes is the other senior attendant, 
ctheryl Shrapnell. The 1971 homecoming queen is senior Crinker Kojima. In back, left is the junior class' 
maid, Debbie Sartel, center is senior class maid, Claudie Christie and on the right is sophomore maid Becky 
Zachos. At halftime Friday night '1ou'll see them looking their finest. ',' radiant and lovely. Be/ow is how 
the 3 senior queen candidates looked just before Crinker was tapped, and with it a picture right after the 

Cub Packs 49 & 126,7:30 p.m. 
General WSCS 
Jaycees 
DeMolay, 7 p.m. 

tapping. 

* Carpeting * Inlaid Linoleum 
* Custom Made Counter Tops 

* Exclusive Imported Wall Coverings 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

Terms Available - Bank Americard 

Mon. - Fri., 8-5; Sat. 8-4 - Evenings by Appointment 

CALL 625-2100 
5930 M-15 - CLARKSTON 

. co. 
~o~ 

Hand bills 
'. . stIr Ire 

A couple handbills circulated in 
Independence Township last week drew 
comment from Township trustee Keith 
Humbert at their last board meeting. 

He said the sheets were "fuJI of 
untruths and half truths" and that the 
cartoon had his name, apparently, 
misspeJled. 

He told the audience, "If I sign it, it 
wi\l be Keith A. Humbert. I just don't 
understand how people can spread such 
rotten filth." He said he looked at the 
criticisms of local government as a push 
toward eliminating township 
governments. The handbills were not 
officially signed. 

A woman wondered aloud in a 
Clarkston beauty shop this week about 
the demonstrations in the village'. She said 
it must have been something big because' 
the new, big fire truck had been called 
from Waterford. Parts of what the woman 
said were true. There was a big 
demonstration in Clarkston, b.ut it was by 
the new fire truck. Firemen were running 
water out over the Mill Pond. Spray from 
the "demonstration" covered the 
downtown and some pedestrians put up 
their umbreJlas. 

*** 
When the road grader went down 

Whipple Lake Road Monday morning it 
caused a mild sensation. One man called 
the News office to see what was going on. 

He said, "There must be something big 
going to happen, the road grader is going 
by." He said he'd broken 2 springs on his 
1971 car this year and he "can't go over 
IS miles an hour." 

He was so sure "something big" was 
going on he was going to contact the 
township offices right away. Really, sir, 
the county road commission sometimes 
goes down a gravel road twice a year, at 
least that's what they tell us. 

Wedding invitations and accessories 
quickly, precisely printed at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
625-3370. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. ; 

James A. Sherman. Publishe'r 
Jean Sura, Editor 

Subscription price $5.00 
per year, in advance 

Phone: 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 
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''.f;'" ',> Qtea,t You ,)J.ave J()~n~someo~e}:lse ,to 

,.+ " , , ,'\:, 

'",~L .. i?{\':in>,YourcOlurM·, oil/MJ;:;R()!ieit~il~s. 
",:' I've': read, ;'th~r, arti~s, yQU !'have ' .. : ': t...: ,. <~ . 

. , written about the,Juan. Nocone couUlbe.. warlt.JObe .19.{ty{iJlJJe,avallable. 
;,,~,:,llIly.;bigger'nl~sts~6ilD the editors of the' ,wint"Yoli'. beforcHiacrrboard 
~"':;new$:tine-diii.The ',hastiest racists' are .the Whfc3n'fYQ~ ilIJy<quesUQlis that 
, :':Whif~s"Wholu$t after' ,that colo~ed nesh~ 'yoll wefe' cre-ated,· aml.,'Jearn ayalfY()l1~l{ofthis 

,'InBla'ce:of being 'contel1t as'theLord of the' Bible:;' .... )', ; /. b,e)ette'r,~formed. 
¢i~(ied'3.'ou,Y9J,l'can be, sure, the Lord .. y~ut.c:()ntil1~i>\>j~~l?in'ir~bo.,~t races .... As.·acamp~gO. pro;nise :t6 the,'. . ' why the 
dilcih'( lldvocate face ·m~xing. No whe,r.e and race ,mfii'ng;willjget,Youl1otl1ing. The ' Townshlp asa wlioleilOd 'especially t9,the t01Nrumilo is (lOllmt.ce:rtaW':-:fhtlngs. 

,in· the 66.~,ooks . .0£' the·BibleiS it' '.blacks hate your' type wor~e ,than the "good citizens of Woodhull Lake, I vowed 
!ldvocated. I·' have']~~t, QriishedreadiQg whites do. _ ' . to help' clean up this festerin~ so'r¢.Pl~~se, 
those 66 Books again. That makes several Why aren't you: 'more" hiterested in drive Qut throilghthis, are;! in t!:tenext 
times'in the past 30 year~Jhave carefully yoursow's salvation 'and the salvation of "week. ' " , .' . :, , , ' ," " 
read the contents of the Bible,coYef, tQyourJamiiy than in getting these ~hite 
cover. girls . bred; l>y some black buCk, and the 

1 am sure if you w~ld r!tad the Bible black,gi(ls~ored'by soine white p,unk who 
through- 2 or 3 times you would much doesn't. ha~e any respect for himself 'or 
rather 'be on 'the assembly line than on 'his family? . ' 
the typewriter stirring up the public with Why; can;:i;,;'%u let this race trouble 
your immoral ideas. , quiet·;d6wn.~tefld,to y'our ,own and they 

As for the Klan, they are no worse will tend, to their own::- • ' " 
than your K of C or your Jesuit order, Orville Proctor 
which, when the time is ripe and the 4334 N, Van Dyke Rd. 
orders are issued will be far worse than Brown City, Mich. 

He resents, remarks 

IOYEARS AO();IN . CLARKST'ON NEWS 
October n, 1961' .,. ". " ' , . 

1961-62 ,Homecoming Court: Fres.l:lm~n Maid, Connie Papi; 
Sophomore Maid, Corinne Blackett; 'Juni<i(Maid, Joan Mansfield; 
Senior M~id, Sharon Gotschall;.<\,nd queen, Barb,ara Bullard., , 

Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t,Squire are leaving next week for their,winter 
.' home in Ft. Lauderdale-by-the-Sea, Florida. ' 

Clarkston "Wol¥es" Lose to Holiy - Record Now 2 a,nd 2. 
DearEditOI:t,'>'" '"." ,sayirig,tll~Y::a.re.,QQ~,..,$lY1llined and an ' ' ., "., ... '.' '***** ." ~S-.-.. ,··, "'E""S " 

',. ,,'-"''Jj, "'.' ·1nadeqUllie'< .. p~.lie.'~, '.~r .• 'o.te9t,'. ion source, is ' 25YEA&SAGO IN THE CLARK TONN w.. " . 
." ~ . fj ~ ,I·, '.,"" '. "'; " I, 0' c't'o!'ber, 1 1,' 1'946 .-. . 

. Having lived in,Oakliuid.-.C?oilOty 6ver:""highly>"Hfsi:astiftd ~hj.hshows very poor 
40 years,tresent Mister Stonereck's and- .judgment.' .',' .' Robe~t Henry" who is studying at Adriiu} College.spent ,the past 
Mr. Humbert's ,.:cterogatory: statements . 1 will g1adIy sign my name to this -weekend afhis home o.n Orion Road. ' 
regarding the Oakland_County Sheriffs ,}~~ter; 'I?l.it::being:,?p.;:e~ployee~ ;of . Last Saturday nigi1tat8 o'clocka-t 'acan~eIlghtservice in the, 

~ Department. 1 am happy and proud ·to . tl~dtelpendendc! Td;g~t!~,W;"f·;:J.Vf}lll;~Y.~;:tft'7UPh :,.; "::CIa'fJcstbl:f.Baptisl:€Rurch:'Betii~:joy"C~,::J{:e"hriea~:ana,\William-::~:Grant .. 
. believe in the "Support Your Local, 0 le--goo JU gment 0 our trultor 1 e·',., '" ' ... " .. ' " " '. . . ,," .' " . 

Police" slogan,' and all other police wishes to print it. ' _ spoke their mamage vows . 
. ' associations. ' . . Jack "Bud" Parker 

To actually run down our main. source BY' the way~ Idiij,hot sign' the \~Code Of 
of police protection at a public meeting, Ethics.:' 

At the Monday night meethlg 6fthe Scout Council",LutherBriggs' 
wasappoihted Scoutmaster and Wa~ter]ielltY.:asassistant\' - i-. . .." . ' '..' " - ,- ~ . '-. . 

.. ~. ,t 4" . 
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\ 
,.8n~ whell ttle husband gets .home minutes :,in thi-iv'ening, wilen J 

return from a hard~9ay's work. 
-"HoW~comeyolJ'relate?," she 

: t'~~~'\1 \. . -
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= ..... ,:-',,,"..i ___ ' ,.be,e~~;~~g~: ~t;'~~a.~.~~~lii$]'·J~kit~· ~~ 
"~slc ·ptutch, As' ¥,arioij~J:o(!lde:'tepi~s"are 

gfrl!l~.~b:o te~ted, ~pa1't ,of, each"1>atch"'ii i~~Wed 
poirjtS' of . and fI:ozen.. Whenlhe'pn,tt is cQmpl~~d,"& 

1.U:l~rep~r~. the pies. '-tea will beserve.d ',arld,eaclt girl' wuthave" .• 
SU1J1ptlllOlllS .di.nper on. will be tJte. . ..of tI:leoppottu,uty to in.qite heimother Qr 

,to members 6(th~, HOIIJeEc.lgirls-whO haveJearned In class anotheiadulfgUest. .' , .. 
. school . - " ,ho'Y toperfec,tly preplire the. "staff of The.fourth'hduiclasS-h~''''''''''''''·'·'' 

Bc)ud'ifiefubers'a{e, PresiClent 'R. A. lire.'.' . . . -~~!"" ...;..;.~'-' "",' ~-' --~ ..... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ..... --------..... ---..... ~ 
. Weber, Walter J.Cattm, Richard Funk, There will even be a salad buffet, , 
Da.!idK.Leak, Arthur'. Rose, T. 0.' served in the carpeted. dining area that·' 
Doremus and Fernando Sanchez. adjobts the 'kitchen facilities. 

From the" adlnin~t{ative staff, '.,' A,Sasha~aw Junior High choral group, 
Superintendent Dr. L.· F. Greene and directed py Urida Dewey, will provide 
assilltan~s George . Baqie . and Mel Mason " entertainment, and village president 
will attend., Principal' Mel Vaara and Richara Johnston-will address the group. 
assistant principal Gus Birtsas will be ••• 
<>nlookers (and consumers) as the girls And, at Clarkston Junior High, Mrs. 
"do their thing." , MontneY's two Home Ee. III classes are 

Some of the officers 'of the'C.E.A. will studying a unit on· entertaining. Each girl 
be in attendance, to~. Their organization has thoroughly planned the details of a 
is sponsoring the event" -:--. buying the teen-age party she could; and perhaps 
groceries, that is - while the girls provide will, give. 
the "know how/' Laboratory work has included the 

State Police seeking new troopers 

Young Michigan men interested in 
State Police careers are 'advised that. 
rectuiting of trooper candidates has' 
reopened. 

Eligible to. I!Pply are men 21 to 30 
years of age,' inclusive, who are U.S. 
citizens and who have been residents of" 
Michigan at least a year prior to 
application. They must have a high school 
education or the. equivalent. ' 

. This enlistment opportunity should be 
of special interest to veterans of armed 
services who may qualify for up to $133 
monthly in government assistance over a 
period of 13 ,mohtlis. ~ . 

Candidates must be at least 5 feet, 9 
inches tall and weigh at least ISO pounds 
but no more than 240,with weight in 
proportion to height and ag~. They must 

be in good physical condition and meet 
certain vision and hearing standards. They 
must be of good moral character and have 
no serious arrest record. They may be 
married or single. 

Trooper pay, including time in recruit 
school, begins at an annual rate of 
$9,228.96 or $353.60 every two weeks. 
The current schedule shows pay in the 
trooper rank climbing to maximums in 
fiv(! years of $12,381.84 annually Or 
$474.40 biweekly. ' 
. Interested young men can obtain 
application blanks and more complete 
information on trooper careers by 
contacting their nearest State Police post 
or by writing to' the . Michigan Civil 
Servi<;e "Department in Lansing. 

WEHAV-E'ALL 
MODELS Inc:luding 
the FANTASTIC ' . 
440 CHEETAH 

, .. .lmmediQte 
Delivery 

SPECIAL 
292 LYNX 

eft,""· ~ 
. . 

~ :, 

. .' 

OXFORD 

. I LAKE ORION 

IONRD.1 

$195 ~: . .'': 
DlUtMIlINf
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". .4641 DIXI EHWY. . HOURS:' 9 to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

674-4195 'DRAYTON PLAINS '9 to 6 p.m. SJt. 
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By Karen Nicholson 
Octbbe,r 1, the, court for the 1971 

" PowderPuff glune "was chosen. Dave 
Cinaderreigned" as king, with Rick Butler 
and Bill Svetkoff as senior princes. The 
junior "jesters were Todd Lekander and 
Craig Morton. 

*** 
Sophomore girls 'Who were nominated 

for maids to represent their class were 
Buffy McFarland, Angie Kraud, Mickey 
Regmek and Becky Zachos. 

Juniors nominated were Debbie Gibbs, 
Darla Hoopengamer, Alice Marshall and 
Debbie Sartell. 

Senior girls who were nominatedJor 
maid were Kyle Anderson, Kim Blasey, 
Claudia Christie and Vicki Rowland. 

The final tapping assembly was F:riday 
and the sophomore maid who was tapped 
by Jeff Lane WBS Becky Zachos.Debbie 
Sartell was elected as junior maid and 
tapped by Larry Miracle. Rick Butler was 
chosen to escort Claudie Christie to her 
place as senior maid on the Homecoming 
court. 

Lyle Johnson, Mark Poole and Dan 
Taylor were chosen to tap the 1971 
Homecoming Queen who was Crinker 
Kojima. ,Cheryl Shrapnel and Sue Surre 
were selected as her attendants. 

*** 
The CHS Drama Department, will 

present a Children's Theatre Nov. 4-5, 
entitled "Three Fairy Godmothers." The 
three fairy godmothers will be portrayed 

Behind 
Ibe 

Counter 
~~~~~ From 

Cyclamates 

Keith 
Hallman 

When the first artificial sweeteners 
came on the market. they were sold 
only in drug stores. But as the 
demand for sugar· free products' 
spread from diabetics 'to the 
weight-conscious, that restriction was 
dropped. 

Now there are, fears that these 
sweeteners aren't safe, and the Food 
and Drug Administration. has 
proposed a label change that would 
show the top level of safe usage each 
day. It based its recommendation on 

" a National Research Council 
committee report. 

But that paper said "based OIl 

presently available research data and 
current. consumption levels," 
artificial sweeteners such as 
saccharine and cyclamate are safe. 

The only symptomatic effect of 
cyclamate seen up to now has been a 
softening of the stool elCperienced by 

, some people at fairly high levels. 
This led the FDA to I,Irge people to 
keep their daily consumption of 
cyclamate down to 5 grams a day, 

The_,;~mly 10ICic effects found in 
animal experiments have been found 
with really massive doses. For 
example. a researcher offered what 
,he' called "highly inConclusive" date 
on 'chromosome damage-but a 

.c11()..pound human WOI,Ild have to 
Ingest 125 grams of cyClim!I~(lbout 

7250 bottles of soda popl every'"day to 
,.match tha 'evidence found i"lOme 
~mIce, . 
',.' Un~.*",lbla 

" ',' 

~.,. 

~y, Nancy HY~e,' JaI\, Lundy and Julie 
Wilford, with Jeff Hawke, Jane Kottke, 
Winnie Pidd and Alan Rose. . - ••• 

The new' coach for the 1971 cross 
country team is Errol Soney, a ,math and 
industrial arts teacher at,. ,:;8S; Mr. Soney, 
coaches both JV and, varsity teams, and 
describes them as well, balanced. The 
varsity score so far is 2-2. , 

LQw scorers for the last meet (keeping 
in mind that the lower the better) were 
Thor Olafsson with 14.:28; Rick Dallcey, 
14:31; Gerry Adams, 14:36; Brian Bissel, 
14:38; Joe Crosby, 14:42; John 
Hitchcock, 14:58 and Pat Humphreys 
with 15:20. ' 

*** 
Let's support the CHS Wolves at die 

Homecoming game, against th~ 
Clarence ville Trojans, 8 p.m. 

It's not too late to grab a date for 
SaturdllY night's semi-formal 
Homecoming Dance which will begin at 
8:00. Tickets will sell for $4.50 a couple 
at the door .. 

More hours 
for. Library 

Following quickly after the 
announcement of a new librarian for the " 
Independence Township Library, is the 
posting of new library hours. 

Librarian Sushil Lahiri says the unit 
will be open Monday, Friday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Tuesday and'Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. The library will be closed 
Wednesdays. 

Mr. Lahiri will be publicly introduced 
at an open house at the Clarkston road 
library Sunday, beginning at 3 p.m. The 
Clarkston Women's Club is hosting the 
event. 

_ CONVENTIONAL -MGIC -FHA -VA 

, Call or (lome in 800n and talk over your housing plans with one of our mortgage 
specialists at anyone of our 15 First Federal offices. " 

also ••• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

761 W. HURON 
PONTIAC 

and INSURED.SAVJNGS ACCOUNTS 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 

of OAKLAND 

James Rohm 
579~ Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston ' 

Drayton P'aIM 
Rochester 
a.rkston 
Mitford 
Mount Clemena 
Roseville 
Lake Orion 
Waterford 
Walled uk. 
Union Lake 
Northeast Pontiac 
Pontiac 

HOURS: DAILY 9 TO 4 - FRio 9-6 - CLOSED SAT. 

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS at the Clarkston News. See our large 
assortment. Stop in at the News, 5 S. Main St., this week. We're looking forward to 

helpjng you. 

Convenient, Private, Country Living 

Wooded. rolling, hills. large tastefully, landscaped 
grounds ... A carefulty designed. interior, your own 
secluded balcony and patio . . . In the villag~ of 
Clarkston, just minutes from shopping, churches, and 
recreational facilities. This is Surrey lane--:rnore than" 
just another townhouse. 

• over 1100 square feet 

1.i!!!!1!1!11!--- .. 'carpeted 
• range, refriger~tor, and di!!~washer 

• central air conditioning 
• master suite and-spacious ~~~d'bedroom 
• two';"nutes from 1-75' . 

;). • $210 monthly 



.. of:·0ljal~py.~e~~g~ lq' Qtlr·~ew,. 
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R. obin. WU§o.: Ii". 1 . t .7 • "llt\ds;f;()n. ;.lile!(jidy·j~oPlPJle.t~ld! " •. ',' .,. os Yi.~! 
Ro!>ert,J.{,en.t .' •.. ·of·olO.· 
Jam¢s"!o~n~pn impaired by -1,'1<; .• ~'.f.4U:; 
Frell Rathff . . the-greaterpar.t,of .\' ...... .. .. 
ThQrnasQsler,'\; ~';. ; The' Wolves'runners totille6' 6n1y~74. ' .. 
T:ally~~p~_Restauratlt 'yards toKeti~ring's 185. . .""·"i ... ·.,."."~ 

~jpi~;.$~lltriper > ... ;Mrs;~~h,-ecca Tru!>a, ; CoachRakowcomnient~d,:"Deferise, . Cl1stom .,uideordo it yourself 
.c ". Y:Jnc~pJ~fh~~ds :,J. KOh.,~lma. . played a heck-of a gam~!'" J . J 

So ,~ ... ""u'·I''';'''I"I" ", Steve Katpoyck· '. ;Hers el Fry . . ••• 
Lorettar.. ••. h", ...... ::;;'-ac~;~~~r~tti ,~,'; ·:.~~.~.;.LatryT~.()In.Pl9:n· .. ~ay·rjo~o,~~y ',.",' FridaY,Oct 15 is' the' date' ·of; 
.Dale Sanchez 14ike Wice : . H.Thomas Ellingson T~:~)JIlasValh~~court . Clarkston's homeooming .. game.. . The 
H. Hill ' .. Rlchard,WUton . Pet~,rO~rQbe,Jger.'.' Wolves wilrbattle Cladnceville's Trojans. 
MarkCow.en . Detr9it'Edison Hen~y-Woolfell<Jen. Opening kickoff is S"p.m', .:-
Beth Cowen BusterJoraan Them'lan·:lj;ji~~ol~'.: .. .J_J:ommenting on the. Clarenc.e,Ville I 
Phillip Plan~k~V eci·Hubbard Kenn~,th:~. ~}lls~:JO:,"- 'c' game , . Coach Rakow·sai!!, ':.Wft Will be 
Robert Heatli ~ph Kenyon" . Dia~e.:B:aile~: y." playingwh~tisknown'as pliltbon footbllll 
JohnJasso ,.; " .. ' . . . .'-. ..' . 

LyleWlllter Roy tiwiS-.".. ..\ 
, TaYlorppillips. .!Wbe!~lMcClu~l{),' 
Harol<l SqUires. Do'jlald\Vei~ert· 
A. Perry . Lynn M. Race 
Marshall Perry . Mollie Lynch 
Matthew W, Schatz 

Welcome back :old friends. 
Detroit League f~rthe H!lP.dicapped 
Communi,ty Nationlll.Bank 
Hlll Reekwatd' R1l81JEstat~'" 
Independence Township Office 

. Earl Streling ". -Clifford Irwin. 
L. Dic~ens Billy-J.Hanso~ 
Forrest H~nt· . Clift:or<J'Mo~)re-
W. R. Boyns Norman Daniels 
Richard Warren . Charles Gates . 
C. H. Soulby .' 'L!!wrcnce 
Thomas Higgellbothan;i _. . .. ' 
David Leak ~ ... ,' Willi,uni 

James' Walton . 
Bruce Dometrof( 
MrS. Walter Barrows 
Helmu fMaier':;" . 
WUliam Halsey,\·;r;:',/,·· 
Gordon Speibrihg- . 
LeePike L 

" :. 

Carel Furman ;..' 
Fred 'Olson .. -,-
E. L. HriWatth 
Edwin Bey,Jr .. 
Allan . 
Dr. Konal.Q'·l..eDere 
DUane ,H,u{sfall 
~fordi 

, , 

-Fabrics 

-AcCessories 

9920 ALLEN RQ~D ,~ 
626-4203 

" 

': ~~J~i:t;;.~ •. ", 

CLARKSTON 

\ 
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:i~,+,~~-!!j=~~-~~'T~~~~~~~.-~--.';;;'~;'" ~~.:. .. Any a~ qi~~~~~~;: ·'!l1 ~.Wl,9nlt:J:~:~:Q~.ti~1m~(tt~~r~J~~·"~J.~~t1t,~4 
. ". ":,.. "."., ; " 4() acrt'§. on :§a~abaw..:r9,~4,as'Jlp~)c .. SjJe: . 

COC~lg SCltmlS t(), ~t this :.Ili~e of JJieAt9ii~:rw,hen llqJJid begins' to has lieens,talle~lbY the TownShip :!)oa.rd~ . 'NiI,",,',,1 ,F~~$O!Pl'C¢S "-'.' ..•.. 
. '. . . .... itsgraVies~,.~~~ce$, I 'bubbIe,-' reduq~ ~ea(~nd. ~irruner 'L3,st TJJes(lay pi$h!~ on ~r 4-1 vot~" the 

;fiit(~~. ·dumplings. The:,advAA~ge 'is uncovered, lO'Minute!! .. Th,ep cover' and B6iud deferred all actipn: . ' .. , . 
,thata crispy salad.and roll are3q· that is . continue COQldng 30 minutes longer. Add Trustee Tom~ullen le(l the 'move to. 
. 'needed to 'round, out a weU'6'alanced ca~j.Qi~ imdGhili ~JJ9e.;simmef,ti~tly I have progres$ ,toward' purchiiSeofthe 

. ~m'eal~ For'company add a diSh ofifnlit· ,cOvered one AAd~pe.quarter haJJes. more" property stalle,d, atleas~ temp()~rily. 
and.acoolde. . ot until meat an4'V'egetal:>les are t~nder.· 'He.has opposed the site Jor some time. 

All the dishes are 'familiar but a twist Servess.ot toeight. '.. '. He.~aid he felt a township park should be 
of 'seasoping stamps· them "authentic' Note: For a variation, stir in one.half located more near the center of future 
Hungarian/' . cup warmed dairy sour cream just before population; .. south of 1-75 .. 

CHICKEN PAPRIKA . serving. . --_ .. _,_."" He said, "There are going to be 38,000 
i boiler-fryer (2* to 3pounds),cut up , . ••• people south' of 1-75, accordmg to" 
% cup pure vegetable oil ' KARTOFFELKLOESSE population forecasts used to determine 
1 teaspoon salt . (Potat(} Dumplings) . how and when' sewers could be paid for." 
% teaspoon pepper 1% cups unprepared instant mashed He said·the site, should be near them. 
1 onion, chopped . potatoes Supervisor Gary Stonerock favors the 
1 cup chicken broth 1% cups boiling water 4O-acre site just north of the 
% cup ca~sup I teaspoon salt Clarkston·Sashabaw road intersection. He 
I tablespoon sweet paprika 2 eggs said when the ,·township was making 
I tablespoon parsley flakes ~·teasp~on nut~eg application for the parks andrecr'eation 
I cup sour cream * cup Oour grant, 3 sites were picked by the buard. 
2 tablespoons flour, , Pr~p_aredcroutons The first. was. Waterford Hill Golf 

In skillet brown chicken in oU; sprinkle Melted butter,optional Course, w~ch was rejected by the .. state. 
with salt and pepper. Move chicken 'to Chopped chives 9f parsley, optional New .plans were drawn for the 40 acres, 
one side of skillet; add onion and cook' C.ombine instant mashed potatoes, and t1~ey were approved for a $38,QOO 
until tender. Stir in broth, catsup, paprika' boiling water and salt (or use two cups grant. . . 
cand, parsley. Sunmer, covered, 45 nlinutes regular mashed potatoes). Beat in eggs,. Bullen /stated that he felt Stonerock 

.oruntilchickenis·tender. nutmeg and flour thoroughly. Mixture hadmade·comnutments on the site that 
Remove chicken pieces to serving dish; should be moist but not so sticky you should have been Board decisions. 

keep warm. Blend sour cream and flour; can't-handle it with floured hands. Spoon Stonerock said the board knew the 
stir into drippings in skillet. Simmer over out dough by heaping teaSpoonsful; place . sites, had approved them, and t1~e site was 
very low heat until "thickened, stirring a crouton in center of each and with centrally located. to the 3 most populated 
constantly. Do not allow mixture to floured hands shape into smaU ~alls. areas ,of the township ... Walters Lake, 
come to a full boil.. . Drop into gently'. simmering salted' The Gardens and Pelton-East Maybee 

Pour over chicken. Makes four to five water. Cook 8 to 10 minutes .. Remove road area. , 

th~m or 'c~!l1si(~r 
tiJiie,f~al C,( . )wru,tl1p,entiS 
notbeeJ} 

$24,000 
-as the tow'nship's part of 'the' . site 
. purchaSe .. This,'eombitled w~ththe state_ 
grant adds up ';lo::$~9~00Q,~~'~:il!the ... 
pric~ mentioned as possibly beipg what 
the property is wo~, :$1500 an acre.L. 

.the land is presently be,ingconsi~~red 
for gravel rninint .. ope~ation. . QlJriQg 
Tuesday·s· meeting~ . Trustee . K~j~h 
Humbert ;biittedthat this was one. of the 
reasons the site waschollen:for a park, to 
halt a gravel pit. . . 

The township, through .the Parks and 
Recreation Authority, has 'i!>wers of 
condemnation, should they desire.to use 
. them. 

ef1J~~ e'apillr 

DE·MOLAY· 

SMORGASBORD" 

SUR., . October 17 
12 NOON ..... 3·P.M. 

servings.- . with slotted spoon, draining welL Toss The motion to defer action carried the 
.** with melted butter and sprinkle with clause "should the grant be in jeopardy" MASOIlI' C' TEM'PL' E 

Hungarian skillet stew a la marin'ade is finely chopped chives' or parsley , if· you plans to purchase the 40 acres 'should . n .... '. 
juicy and tender, with rich brown gravy. wish. Yields about 24 dumplings to serve proceed. • Clarkston 
With it serve potato dumplings. six. _..::C:le~rk~H:o:w:a:r;d~A:l~tm=a:n~w:as:.t:o:..:co:n:t:a:ct~~==::;=====~=====. 

HUNGARIAN SKILLET STEW If you don't want to. bother with the 
A LA MARINADE dumplings jlJ,st·loss.in some raw potato 

4 to 5 pounds round bone or 7 bone pieces when you add th~ -carrots. 
chuck, cut into 2 inch cubes Next week: More HUngarian dishes. 

1 package instant meat marinade '" , ••• 
2/3 cup cold water' KUTTING KORNER KLUE 
1 tablespoon s'Ye~~prika . If your home is a two-story one, it 
2 'medium onions7SllCed (or 18 boiling pays to keep "dust cloths, dust pan, 

onions) . . broom, brush, mop, mop bucket, and 
'- 3 carrots, cut diagonally in 1 inch pieces wax on each floor. It willsa~e needless 

~ 2 tab!espoons chili sauce . steps. 
Thoroughly blend contents of package 

. of instant meat marinade and water in 
large, shallow pan. Arrange - meat in 
marinade in a single layer. Pierce surfaces 
of meat thoroughly with fork. Marinate 
15 minutes, 'turning several times. 

Place meat and bone from meat, 
marinade, paprika and onions in large 
skillet or dutch oven .with tight fitting 
cover .. Cook . over low heat, turning each 

HOU8~e8tart8 

drop a'lot 
The value of housing permits in 

Independence Township is down' 
$160,000 this. year from 'last for 
September. . Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

The same month last year 18 permits 
wereJssued with valuation of $483,272. 
This year 14 per.mitswere .valutdat. 
$324,jOO. . . . .... '.. . . : . 

. rHE NIC~~LQDEON 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
1008\ M.15 . . 

Addition' and remo4elingpermtts rose 
from. 12 . to 24 (S27,QOO to. $60,000). 

. These were the major changes in 
comparable figures. . ' . 

.Th~ total· pern\it flgute·a year ago was 
. $S42,722in.~p~em~r ·and:this year the 
total was $39a'~Q93. 

" .. . , . 
. ..... , .. 

CI.rks!~, Michigan 48016 . 
'J ',' . '. 

.. 2~ millis north of 1-7S;M·16 Exit, POSTEk··BOi*luri ·i.J.:whne.o:and . ·~P.J9~s . 
! . ,'. ;(~liJ;jpeifs~:;t~j~~JU~:;:~n4 .'.blQo~;!.~latfGi.~~~:' ~'. 

~;~~~;~~jj.]: ./'i$~.~$}~~;~;~~!~,:~t~~: .. :;·"': .:. ,.::<.:::;,':, ". . ... ':: ' . 
. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~" 

A STORY OF YOONGLOn@!) 
. JAMES H. NICHOlSON ...,SAMUEl Z. AIIICOI'F_ 

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON 
ISCIIIy "'EMILY BRONTE'S.. ,!ISHatdII 

.II 
M~ ._-

IYIpN.·thru THUR.· 7:30':'" All Seats.S9c 

FRIDAY --SATURDAY.&SUNDAY 7:00 - 9:00 

Adults $1.25 - Children under 12, 60c 

SPEC.IAL 

·Ctf:ILD·IEN MATIN'E..I . ClASSIC 
, . ..• . tASSlf (!QlllfOMle e 
.. S~tLeRDAV, '001. 16th .(SUNDA~, OCT~ 17th 

" 

2:00· .• · 4:'00 p.m. 
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TO·~l.fOUT 
. . 

,ABOUT! 
EXCITINGLY NEW 3 Bedroom Ranch 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 

WE 
TAKE 
ANYTHING 
IN 
TRADE 

2 '0 6 p.m. 

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

BUY ... SELL •.• TRADE 

NEW O~ USED HOMES . ' 
. Mortgages' .•• land contracts ...... farms •.• 90mmercial ••. lake property 

4 OTHER MODELS ALSO OPEN 

Sat. & Sun .... call for details 

WE'LL 
GUARANTEE 
THE SALE 
OF YOUR 
HOME 

~ Sa,esb\DeMasellis ReaitY,..,.~· 
'W'ATERFORb' ,OPF'ICE:~ ',," ' '~ . 
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In a' candlelight ceremony at the 
United ,Presbyterian Church, Drayton 
Plains, EDen Marie Taylor became the 
bride of Harold John Powell Saturday. 

trim and attached chapel train. She 
carried, a, nosegay bouquet of orange 
sweetheart· roses and bronze an~ yellow 
daisy poms. --

. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ,F. ilenderspn. 5760 .' . announce the 
e engagement of their daughter, Laura Mildred, to Anthony u,,·nn,·',.., He';s the son 

of·Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hufford;- 5975, DVorak: Both are graduates of 
Clarkston High SchooL No wefjdingdatehas been.set. . 

Pulling wagon of welcome 
Connie Smith of Waterford was m!lid 

The new Mrs. PoweD is the daughter of of honor. She ,was in awhile chiffon 
.Mr. and. Mrs. Theron Taylor, 5547' bodice trimmed at empire-waist and cuffs The Welcome Wagoni~ coming to town A resident of Clarkston since 1956, 
,KingflShe!. ,The groom is the son of , Mr. with Venice lace and velvet I1bbons. The and Mrs; Marjorie Geukes of 6405 Snow Mrs. Geukes is a Girl Scout leader, 
aod . MrS •. Harold Powell and the late Mt. . sl5.irt was of gold chiffon. -:. , Apple is the welcomer. member, of the Women's Club' and active 
PoweD,of 4341 'Edmore. She is a 1971 De~or~ . ,Hoopengarner ~ and Debbie . :, Welcome wagons ate in some 4,000 : in he~ Ichurch. S.l)..~i,s lljp~~he..! ~f 3 and a 
gradUate of Cladtston High and he isa ~" rMolter,: . both of Clarkston ,Were.". communities in the world anCl are aimed registered nurse.' "-', 
1968.grad~ate ofWateiford Kettering. attendants. Janet Taylor and Richard at introducing new people to a Localmerchantsc.4ntetested in being 

The Rev:-W;, J. Teeuwissen officiated Taylor, sister and brother of the bride, community to businesses, churches and Welcome Wagon sp~nsols can call Mrs. 
befo~e the. ,200, gu~sts at an.,. atta.r were flowergi~l and acolyte, respectively. things civic in nature. Geukes at 625-3136. She'd also like to 

, decorated. With autumn' flowers. '.Don 'VanlJy~e"served' as best man with ' .. "'", , ;' ' hay.c;a,;call, ifyoll:kno,,;'a'fjUnily that. has 
The bride -wore a gown' of white Carl DanatoandDavid 'Taylor usherini·' Mrs; Geukes has 'recentl~ co~pleted ~ . -recentlYfuoved-:'6.ere':,Her:letrltory will be 

chiffon . with a permanently pleated Mr~ and Mrs. Har91d john Powell will course in Southfield in preparation for north of Maybee road in Independence 
high-rise bodice and sleeves, Venice lace make their home at II Nicole, Rochester. her new job. ' Township. ' ! 

. B" • .lg I£. .. .•.. . e.· .. . ·.(1" ". . ,: k' .' .' 

'i las~lna.llng ~.·.as ·.a 

The Richard Bunens are back home 
with many memories'or'!heir recent t,rip 
to Alaska~;, They journeyed to our most 

Visiting Mrs. E~ith Spencer of North 
Main St. IS Mrs;- Eliza Darling of Detroit. , . *.* . 

~ .... 

starting at 9 a.m. Saturday morning. 
Here's your chance to get the garage clean 
for another month. 

,,:-,.' 
. , 

which, include' t1!e Independerrce Twp. 
Library; . 

*.. , Mr. and Mrs. Donald.R. Marietta, 5270 northerg.st~te on the inland' passage bOl;lt. Mr. ,and' 'Mrs.. Fred Pritchard of 
TJ!,ey .vjsitep,An~p'orag~, Fair",l!h.~s.(:,alld Holc01l1b-Rd.h~y~ "just retl!rned from a_ . 
tr,av~le4 e narrow gatme«rallrotfd' visit with tbetrg(and<lal;l~lterand her 

Clarkston Home Tour', tickets are Drayton~road; announce the birth of their 
available at the ~Clarkston ... News office. first child, Shane Michael. lie checked 
Price of $2.00 per ticket,~includes ·tour i,nio'Pontiac General-'H~spital Sept. 24. 
through 5 area homes and refreshments at Grandparents are' Gene and Mary 
the Independence Township. Library" Thompson;, o{:Pontiac" Mt.-!lDd Mrs. 
Profits from the ticket sales wilt be used AlbertButt~r of:';Waterford.and Mr. and 
in Wome-n's Club charitabl\} activities , Mrs. Richard Marietta now of Florida. 

thiaugh :c !t~rse Pass.'(lley-::,al~Q sawhusband~ ,Mr.-and 'Mrs. Royce. Bunce in 
thegre . ~Jn to~~ of ~.cagw~~j;caused Be{~htesga~~!1.-Germany,- They were' 
bythel; ., old discovery. ;""".' .' accomp~lliedJ)y-)heir S\,ln and wife, Dr. 

. O~;!l.t~ ,,;:,:retq~'JO:~~ilhin~~4;'~t~;!e 'and' Mrs. ,Ro\)ett ,Bernard, of Richmond, 
" they. , . .';Mt.' -.Rll!IJ1~r; he' 'Miclt:Berdltesga~en is located in Bavaria, 

Colum er, .count61.fWhil'g l1igllinth~ .. At~~;i~While ill Europe, t1lC~Y; 
the Col ,'ruver'lhe~'V;$ii~tf(~~l9s~ traveled'. to -.SWitzerland and Vienna, Long way. 'frolil·· g':'al Ia3ders 'w .J thesa1fuon.!abd,tio\it ·inusf A~stria ~Yisiting,. niany of tlw cast!es~ 
climb ,.t(j~$e'~,:t()' theirApa~rUri.g~g(~trij'it,s. palaces an4 :c1iur'!hes .. ' 
Both agr~eaj,i~ was':a bigaO:d fas~Mihg, . . * .. 
ct)\nit~~.!;: ·····<,;+,~~~~~7~ < . :. ...., '. . . ~~lf)L}~'~:hl~~,,! 

and' 

, . . :-!;,.. ~. . -. ~ # , .. ~ " •• : .,'. 

,,' '. Th~ Jn~ependen.ce" section' ,of' the.· Township~;.Qf ·Oxford, 'Ori.on Brandon 
, . \f~~t~ac " Arf~VT~~.~J:U.~a C~~I1}¥Nty""·}l?rtla~ ,:l".~,I;l~p4,e,nl;~.:~4" •. :~aterfprd: 
\. Dl'rlS~'On.;.C.~fflPrugp .rep~t,~~a., "n~~y, '!.tJ'~s' '. hat ,$;~~~;2,gq.9~.:or, J8~6% Qf its 
",c()li[ecte~ $503~~O or '12.9% ofit~ S'3!~1'6S-l.3 . go~i""" ~ . ,' .. ' . 

'" .. ';:IUEllllcr ~ goa • 
'''',,-'';'~.~ ,c of ... 



, '. . .' " Y;"\:::'L.~ 
. c G!aceael$a'~ar~e'is'~,~i:~~~$t 

looking,.ft;'ma1~ Ul QJ1r to·~I,J)¥,~be'S'·maybe 
is. 

30,but it's' !a '_$can~~'iiiJ ,.tYpe' .30:- the hair 

blonde and pink ='~~t.,in~t$'fieijQok 
-male ot· 

IS to the Young boys' t!\~t:i:I,Of\':t J~9~w rernal~, that .. _ but. praise 

any.better and 40 to :the, .. Qld~r hPyswh.o for ·-.perky -.little . He.ga, 

should know better. _.' . . , . proba~ly re.S¢'n.ted'it ' ~lie .\Vas prettier 

Guess her name~li; '~wens?nor thanne wa{. ".', .,_._ . , 

Svendson orsomethin'g/Jike' that .beforeLocaJ gossip 'hlld-Ji 'thats~~ could'send 

she married. Didn't mCfye .riere \intil~she· him 'into' areal.·ti~zy just by' caning him 

lost her husbandina~~a.'car;~t¢i&~rii.. Mr. Mandrake,ever so nicely. 

Came'to visit her uncle;'()lIie Olson,antl Not ·that she would seem to be trying 

just stayed on. Nq~ds oranyth!ngto tie . to upset him, but it got'p~tty obvious to 

her down to anY-particular pI~i:~, sO I most of the regular customers that the 

guess here was as gOQdas anyWhere. sweeter little Grace talked to him the 

. Got herselfajt>b outattheMr. Cl,uirles more furious it made Hawley. . 

beauty shop an.d 'e.ven the wQ;nen really Even if she said to him something 

took to her. Guess thai's fair unusuai, . compli~entary like,"You certainly made 

Oon't know whytheycaU that place _. the most of Mrs. Warmack's coiffure," 

. ~ . -, 
~'... -' . .;" .~. :;' ~ . 

feet and ~ybe get so upset he'd be, 

actually sickan<Jsay hecouldn;t stand it 

and would have to:80 home ,to bed. 

So pretty. Grace .Helga would 

sympatruz9 and offertrarisportation if ~e 

was too Sick to drive. That would do it..-
- . y' 

.He'd near run out to escape her tender < 

concern. . 

, Finally, he quit and went out East to. 

New York or maybe it was Newark. . 

. Old Eff gave me a blow by blow oCthe 

whole thing every two weeks after her 

regular appointments at Mr. Charles.' /' . 

"Good thing Grace was there to calm 

himl dOwn;" ~ff told me, a temper 

~e'thilt"thecrazy Uttle twerp ritight have 

stabbed someone:" ". , 

"You su~e she .didn't deliberate .drive 

rum bananas?" lask Eff . 

. • ,"oil, heavens, no. Sh~ was !parried to a 

psychiatrist' for five--years and' she 

con.fi4ed to everyone privately that little 

H8~I~Y;Wasn~tquite right. She ought to

kn:ow~'aeing married five years to a head 

doctor' 'arid llli.She's smart. Must' have 

leamed..plenty about the odd ones. Gc;>od 

thing she warned Us all on the Q.T. to be 

extra hice to th~t funny character." 

Tru~peter· wiih'Ch~ps , 

"Mr. Charles" unles~it's to give. the shop Hawley would near scream at her to mind 

. a little phoney class.Do~Quiggley owns her own business and don't pass --an Over SO new members have joined the at halftime of the lions vs. Rams-game at 

that 'beauty parlorantt·they don't even . opinwn on something she jilst never Central Michigan .University 'Marching Tiger Stadium. . 

have a man working there,~ unless maybt:l would understand.. . band and Paul Campbell ot Clarkston is Two other home !lPpearances are the 

you'd count Hawley Maridrake as a male. '''Yes, Mr. Mandrake," she'd reply real among them. Akron game Oct. 30, and the game with 

cuts hair·butwon~tsh~po() or set no meek-like, "Y<lU're right, as usual, of Two big dates lie ahead for the Chips' Hofstra Nov. 13. Paul is the son of Mr. 

matter what. Has, it r~gular'littleold course. Thank you forcorrecting me, Mr, musical unit. One is the homeCOming and, Mrs. Donald Campbell, 6533 

temper tantrum when a cust.omer even . Mandrake." garri~ with Eastern Illinois, Oct. 23., and . Northview Drive. He has played trumpet 

dares to s)lggest he, do anything but ,hill Poor little fellow would just stomp his· the other is Nov. 14 when they perform since he was in the 4th grade here . 

. AREA CHURCHES ,AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

·NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

;;. :W~ri!hl~i71tlOOa.n.l.. , 

,~ .. ,~',~. ~ .~~ t '. '}. ':~:' ~ .. ,: -~-~ ). ',"{ -; 
'i·"i:PtSCdPAt.·l:HURCH"' 

OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkstorj' Road 

, Rev.Alexander·Stewart 

Worship -: 8:00.& 10:00 

·CALVARV l.t:Jt~e-RAN 
CHURCH 

. 6805 Bluegrass Drive 

ReV; Robert D;Walters 

" $erillc' 10130 . ' " . 

Rev. Mark H~ ,Caldwell 

. 'A Plea for De-Fusi1jg 

. .A FREE METHODIST'CHURCH 

-¥ . OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS . 

~ . 5482 Maybee at Winell 

. "':' Re~ i'CI8h¢l j,;:ThClIVPSO" 

WOfsl'l!p,:-·1·1.:00;Jt.m: ~ 

. " ~~D~Rsct~VI~LE' 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Ande~ville ' .. 

Rev. Wallace. Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

I ,,' 
., ., 
J, ••. 

:' '~ST. DANtE'£'S:m-illRCt:t .:' 

. Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis'Weingai-tz 

" Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
5401',Oak Park 

.RJli. Allen Hinz 

, WQrship-7:00p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus' 

,Rev. Clarence Bell . 

Worship - 11 a·.m •• 7 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
.• "'CHURCH 

. 'i8585;Dixie.High~ ,-I', 't"' /'. 

Rev. Paul Vanainan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Service 6:00 p.m. • 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 

. Rev. Philip W:Somers 

Worsliip - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED . 

METHODIST CHU RCH ' 

. 6600 W.aldronRoad 
Rev. ·F'r.,k Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

'SASHABAW UNITED 

:" .. :ilPFfESB-VTE'RI'AN!. " ... ! '. " 

. S331 'Maybee R.oad 
Rev. Caldwell 

WO'1lhip -11:00a.m. 

This pictur~sque bit' of it through the cour~s to stop it. 

There may be some justification for 

this. But boycotts, bomb threats, 

and boys lying in front of buses 'is, 

too much for this writer: 

description was directed at people 

.in ancient Old Testament times 

'who kept catling for the Day of the, 

Lord to come, thinking it would 

m~.ke things favor-able to their 

chosen nation. But tlte prophet said 

Justice would not make them 

happy. They were not necessarily 

on the Lord's sid~ that day .. 

And what about that man in the 

prophet's word who ran from a lion ,. 

and was met by a bear'? If we run 

from people we don't like now we 

will soon be to the ,Big Mac Bridge 

and then on to, the Canadian 

and who knows but, that .the 

"os if a man fled {roriJ'/i lion, 
lmd'a bear met him; ··r ' 

Today I wonder if it might not 

apply to us who run 'from one 

spectre of what seems .undesirable, 

only to find. thilt- the alternatives 

might be just as bad or worse. The 

situation. which desperately l1eeds 

de-fusing .of course, is the climate 

of controversy .over schools and 

who goes where. The thjng which is 

overlooked, though, is that the way 

the ~exp'6sive mixture.- is 

.\lnpre~sured may be just as critical 

man will be there waiting to 

confron·t,us with his agend.a! Where· 

are the people .. ~f good· will who -

may not like busing, but who know' 

that. getting along: in some sort of 

respect and fairness with. all kinds 

of human critters is bound to 

demand solution one day. What this 

writer pleads for is that, it not be 

put off until the violence is 

completelYQut o( hand. Any . 
or went into the house and 
leaned with his hand against . 

'the . wall,; and a serpent bit 

him. "-Amos 5: 19 

... . as dOing it at all. Those who 

deplore busing. are .lining up 

powerful allies who promise to take 
. pea~emakers in this Independence 

promi-sed land'?' 
. - -

.sEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour l,ake Rd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

T,HE SALVATION ARMY 

'. 29 Bu«alo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

. . 
CLARKSTON CHURCH 

:,,;jj .. aE:GOD" "',: .... 

54 South Main . 
. C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
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One CHS stud~nt became a 
. seIni~finalist -in the National' Merit 

Scholarship Program for 1971·72 and a 
secQnd was commended for his 
perfprrriance. ' 

George Puddington 

h-·'-h" . 
'" :~: .. 

.. Claikston ~sctiool district received 
"'~"i • .l.oI-i,.l fr,-Qm the' courity through the 

j.1~IIll~Ig¢bIC': 'V··.:l!mployment Act. With the 
adi:liti(.>I). 10 percent, required by the 

'3 ~ployee~ have been added. 

.. The seIni·fmalist, announced by high· -
school principal William Derinis, is George ' 
Puddington',' 6184 Cramlane Drive, 
Clarkston. 

, If(frd' Mason, a-ssistant 
superwten<lent, .s~d a matron had been 
hUed at" CIaikston Junior I;Iigh, a 
custOdian at the high school and a 

, custodian·at an el~mentary,school. 
. M~ori' said they had asked for 8 

The commended student is Robin 
Ridley, 7809 Bridge St., Waterford. 

. Puddington was one of approxlmately 
. ,,15,000 seIni·fmalists who are among the 
, nation's most int~llectually talented high 

school seniors. He will be competing for 
one of 3,000 merit scholarships to be 
awarded this spring. 

Semifmalists must advance to finalist 
standing to be considered for the Merit 
Scholarships to be awarded.'Semi.fmalists 
become finalists' by r~celvmg the 
endorsement of' their schools, 
subst~ntiating their high NMSQT 
performance on a second examination 
arid providing information about thei; 
achievements and interests. 

About 96 percent of the semi-finalists 
are expected to become finalists and 
each will be considered for, one ~f the 
1,000 National Merit $1,000 scholarships 
which are allocated by state. ," I) 

High school grades,. accomplishments, 

leadership qualities, and extra-curricular 
activities of the finalists are evaluated 
along with test scores, in selecting Merit 
Scholarship winners;· . 

: positions and $5'6,000. 

Bli.i'lding 
, 

for- bottles 
It's been 5 years since Clarkston High Bottles for Building will soon have an 

has produced a semi·finalist. enclosed shed at the township hall where 
A commended student, like Robin, is residents can leave their bottle 

one who finishes one step below the . collections. 
semi-finalist. Mrs. Carolyn Place, chairmari of the B 

_________ for B campaign, .received Council 
ACCESSORIES FOR THE~ WEDDING' permission to put a metal building that 

RECEFI'ION. Cake boxes, place cari:Js~ would hold 16 barrels in the hall parking 
coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, lot. . 
sti"ers. All available with name find date ,Tile hall has been one of the main drop 
imprinted. Come in now and place your off stations in the township, but there 
order at th~ Clarkston News, 5 South have been some' complaints of broken 
Main, Clarkston. glass in the lot ~nd unsightliness. 

TRY RUDY'S - . CHOICE 

pCOTATOES . SAUSAGE.,P OT ROAST COFFEE 
LB.69c LB.:69c . 

10~~.~9ct,-R-A-'N~BA-_A-,.-R-EL-.-T-R-I-A~L-S-'Z-E~'~~~-.~-,~~~~~~~ - ~9C 
HOMEGROWN.. . . FABRIC SOFTENER 6loz.1 DC, .r--~LB'I_' '---I 
APPLES· FROZE~ .. ,. ... LAUrTER 

SrRAWBERRIES 3100z.'~9C 

4LBS.~9c fUDGo,SICLES '·~B.,79C· 
P·OPS.ICLE" :: LARGE 

SI/'ALK -. . ... , 
- 'i e' ~" • 

" " ,',>, ',';:,:' ",', "", . :.- .. ~ 

CElER¥ 



linves:ti~~D -here 
J,",··.f =: ," ; --7 -, , 

respohsib,ility .' the 
In<1:ependence Township:" 

,_!~ey, ~'",e-~t on" "The Citizens 
Hone.st' Government 'feel that 
peifQ~lice whil~'.iD office shoult!, be 

,~bioughi: ,before a :sranil:jury arid'iiveri.; 
,'thorough 'investig~tiori.~ Th", Cjtiz~s'for 

',"(>Deist' .,,'H~I!-eSf'QovemmeIJJ~.have fo~nd' repeated" 
'·'As indiC:ations of malfeasance of office." . 
"i~ This group reported they have 180 

pI; people supporting the ,drive: for 
,hiS' 'Stonerock'sirec~. ~. "Circulation of' 

of petitions ask'ijlg ,,'th~ -recall continues, 
Sheldon said. ' 

" .. ,.~. 

J a yeees"collec t 

for UNICEF 
.;...,..10;> ..... ;_". 

"The United Nation.sChildren's Fund 
(UNICEF) will add a ,m~w facet to its 
25th year of concern for the welf~rt; of 
children and mothers around the world," 
said Dave Nadolsky, president of the 
Clarkston Jaycees. 

Over die past years youngsters have 
taken "canisters on Hallowe~n Night and 
solicited' donlJti,ons for the 1 billion 
children living in the world's' developing 
countries 'who must, be protected against 

.:.~ J.. ~ 

, hunger and disease .• 
, This year' a numb~r of manufacturers 
have volunteeTed to' contribute' a 
percentage of money for labels and 
wrappers from their products., . 

The Claf.~s.ton' Area. Ja~~es will 
coordhlate the new· drive to collect the 
labelsind wrappers. The drive will be 
called "!T(eat for Life." Hallman's 
Apothecary' : and the 'office of the 
Clarkston News will serve as collection 
points. " 

,Manufacturers included in' the list of 
, donoii'-llt:e:':,~h"s..'Gamsand jellies), 
Hunt's 'Snack -Pack, Birdseye vegetables, 
Pals Vitamins, Clark Gum Peter Paul 
Candies, and Kool·Aid Soft Drink Mix. 

"We hope to get the collection going in 
the schools as well," said Nadolsky. 
"Right ,now we would appreciate it if 
labels, and wrappers are dropped off at 
the designated spots. , 

"The buying power of these wrappers 
. is amazing," he continued. "UNICEF can 
buy th~ following: Vaccine to protect J 
child against smallpox for 2 Kool"Aid 
packages; 25 glasses of milk for IOPeter 
Paul Candy seals; I year's school supplies 

, Add Comfort 
t~Living! 

.Add Style to 
-Your-Home' 

,with, a;' 
'~~ .' , 

HUMIOIFJER ' 
,- for 2 children for 100 Clark gum pack 

wrappers; vaccine to protect 10 children 
against tllberculosis for a Pals vitamin box; 
seed to sow a' 200 foot row of carrot 
plants for 2 Birdseye vegetable packages; 
vaccine to protect 3 children against 
diptheria, whooping cough illld tetanus 
for 2 Hunt's Snack' Pack. cartons and' 
antibiotics to save a child from blindJle~s ' 
due to trachoma for I W<:lch's jarJabe.J." 

M.ditlrrlnlllL. ' 
Modi' E49: 

Yo~'idd greatly,' to comfort 
when you ,maintain the proper 
hu",i~ifY'in-y .. Q\lr hilme with a -
,Thorn~'~~E~i$on humidifier. 
And'yOiJ"c~t ,yQP.r:,fuel!bilis be·.:" 
caiJ$. OU!iI$81i.nlfat~1et,~us· 

. d" 'a.g!l.i,8!~f!,mitUr~:sty.led· , 
TI11 ,.A:EdiSon· hiimia~ier' 
t~~~·tl{';::"··· " , 

MOBlcal:m' 
AUTO 'GLASS' 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT, . . ,-' ,..' 

.' . . 

FLAPJACKS ANYONE? ,T/Jere'llbe some higJj:class waiters at the 
pancake supper in the Clarkston Junior High Monday evening. Two of 
them will be Dr. L. F; Greene, serving sausage, and Mil Mason, helping 

, the, tyke. ,The s8usage pusher. is superintendent of schools here and ' 
Ma$on is one of his assistants. 'Both are Clarkston Rotarians and both 
will be helping their fellow' Rotarians at the pancake supper from 5 to 7 
October 18. " ' 

II/IJCAIII 
1969 V ISTA CRUISER 

3 seats" 9 passenger with V-B, 'automatic, luggage rack, new 
4-ply whitewalls; factory air, factory warranty available. Only, 

~595 

1968 OPEL 
,-

with economy. delite,' body and tires are like new. Must see 
, and drive to appreciate. 

1967 CHEVY IMPALA 
2 door hardtop with economy V-B, automatic, power 
steering, brand newwhitewaUs. Body is perfect Drive it. 
Only:"'" 

$995 

1967 FORD LTD' 
with V-B, auto!natic, double power, bodY"and tires are like" 
new. Drives like a dream. 

$995" 

1966 OlJi)S CUTLASS .. 
Locally owned new car trade, -VB, automatic, double po~er, 

, beige finish, black vinyl roof, ,real good rubber. Must see! ' 
"-. - "$995 

1967,CHEVYCOaVAIR . 
~JlI:QQlia~u-;,- ~l5~Q!1it~IY :~,aut.ftll.~: ¢qme .' 

,",~;;,~,,' ,~-~,-.'.r.~, ..... ;'::. _.' ',';' _~, ,'." 
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our d~ly rou.tu.e,tQ"'say 
, ., ,. .-' ... , ... '., '-: -:. ~.-: . 

••••• 

. to Our Readers 
for your keen interest in The Clarkston News.as reflected by your 
coptinued subscription. 

·to. Our Ad'vertisers 
for your confidence in' investing your advertising dollars with us. 

This support continues to enable us to give our community a 
better newspaper .. 

to Our Correspond~nts 
for your fine job of reporting . the, happenings in you~ respective 

communities. These items of interest are a great asset to _~ur 
newspaper. : " 

to' All ·O·thers· 
, ! ',." 

. who have aSsisted us during the past' year by bringing in news .and 

'Pi~res, or who. have .helped o~r staff'; in other _ys so that we 
~ygive c~mp~eteJ.nd accurate coverage 'Of th~. ~~:.. . .. .- . 

" ' 

.; . 
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ClAREMCEVlllE 
.vs 

CLARKSTON 
(Homecoming) 

'\, 

. 1911 CLARKSTOII SCHEDULE' 

VARSITY 
JR. VARSITY ' 

Lost 12-6 Sept. 18-'Oxford (2 p.m.) - Home Won 22~ 
Sept. 29-Southfiald Lathrup (8:15 p.m.)-Av.y Lost 35-0 

Oct. 5-Andover (~:30P'm.)- Away , TIed 14-14 
Lost 34-0 

Won 12-6 

Oct. 8-Waterford Kettering - Away Lost 12-7 Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering (7 p,m.) - Home 

Oct. 19-Cllir8nceville (7 P.~t - Away Oct. 15-Clarenceville (Homecoming) - Home 

Oct. 22-West Bloomfield - Away 

Oct. 29-Milford (Dad's Ni\tltl - Home 

Nov. 5-Fenton - Away 

N,ov: 12-Avondale - Away 

Oct. 26-West Bloomfield (7 p.m.) - Home 

Nov. 2-Milford (7 p,m.) - Away 

Nov. 11-Avondale (7 p.m,) - Home 

.. 
Advanced individual and season 

tickets for Clarkston Varsity Home 
Football games may be purchased 

." at Ronk's, Barber Shop 

, . ' 

. -

AL'S WATEI.D IADWARE: ,lUI CUYSltR·PLYM.TI PillE KIIOB PiARIACY' 
5880 Dixie 

~ 623-0521 6673 Dixie· 
625-2635 

AUIEN FURIDURE 
27 .S. Main " .,' 625-2022 

BERG CLEAIERS 
'625-3521 6700 Dixie 

BDB'S HARDWARE 
625-5020 27 S. Main· 

,ClARKSlO.IIAREA 'JAYClES" 
. BeSt of L.uck -1971 season 

'CUS10M,;:ftOOR . '. 
.....: ; .. ,'. .~,' ", ,,<. , . ,,-. . .. 

593ClM-15 ' 625:-2,00 '.. ,-" 

"HALLIIII.APOTHECARY - . 
625-1700 

. 4S.-Main 

HUTIENlOCHER, KERNS & 
UO""R'UE'''LL' 'Iue 1107W.HURON, n ,I " n • PONTIAC' 681-2100 

'JACK I.' HAUPT,POIITIAC 
N. Main , ' 625-5500 

IAN'SS£WING B'ASKET 
. \ 625-2422 

12 S. Main ' 
• < 

, "1118'S, INSURANGE '... J .; .. . :,. 
23'S. "'~iri " . " . 625-2651 

5541 Sashabaw 
625-2244 

SAVOIE INSULAI10N 
. 64 S. Main 625-4630 

'111 RADEIACHER',CHEJY~OlDS, 
U.S.10 at "'-15, 

MA 5-5071 -
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" By Jim.Sherman 
Bill Matus is not a new champion of 

teenage boy 'dropouts; however, his 
recent statements show he is changing his 
approach to aiding their cause. . 

The executive director of Camp 
Oakland Youth Programs, Inc., is raising 
his voice in condemnation of the'present 

. Jack of responsibility shown these young 
people. 

He is urging various media to ask 
questions about programs and policies for 
aSsisting dropouts; and potential drop
outs. At the same time,he is asking those 
who might ·come i,nto contact with this 
age group' to reassess their approach. 

*** 
Last Thursday at Camp Oakland on 

Drahner road in Oxford, the 20 boys in 
the Camp's Work Education program put 
the finar roof board on a new 60x 100 
vocational building. . 

From start to finish, from moving in 
280 yards of 'sand to the end, the 15 to 
I8-year-old boys have, or will have, done 
all the work. . 

Guided by Gale Shafer, the buys will 
do all the carpentry, electrical, plumbing, 

Openings in 

Archery __ club 
The Lake Orion Archery Club has a 

few openings( 'in their Thursday night 
indoor league according to Bill Pascher, 

)... . 

club p·resident. The popular P.A.A .. round 
will be used, which means a total of 60 
arrows, all from 20 yards. 

Instructors will be av~e for 
beginne.rs and separate practice nights can 
be scheduled. 

Registration night is Oct. 21 at 7:30. 
The 28 week league will begin Oct, 28. 
Any person 'wishing more' information 
may call Mr. Tom Teller, club secretary, 
at 693·2736. 

Mrs. Dot:lald Place will be the speaker 
at the first meeting of the Bailey Lake 

Y rrA on Thursday, October 14 at' 7:30 
p.m. Mrs .. Place will,talk...on Bottles for 
Building. Teachers will be introduced and 
parents will have a chance to meet them. 

·.,·aUME· . 
··REMIDiING & 

ilmlJljis 
<'" -~ '.".. :> .- ' 

masonry and painting .. 
Other boys in the 14-yel:lr-old Work Ed 

program have built buildings, maintained 
others, . fixed cars, farrne!,l' and done 
numerous' other work-training jobs oli 
Camp Oakland's property. 

*** 
It is from his experience of working 

with these temporary wa.rds of the 
Juvenile Division of Oakland County 
Probate Court that Matus is making 
conclusions about job training for drop
outs. 

These conclusions are: l. Revise child 
labor laws. 2. " Obtain, by force if 
necessary, union cooperation on 
apprenticeships for 16-17-year-olds. 3. 
Get business and industry to make 
sacrifices for these people. 4. Change 
social worker thinking. 

Thursday Matus made this statement: 
We don't need prisons. What we need is 

to eliminate them. We could close 5 out 
.of 6 of them if every community had 
programs similar to' Camp Oakland's 
Work Education, where boys could work 
as apprentices and learn trades' while 
going to school. 

We knuw this program works. It could 
and must be available earlier in a boy's 
life in his uwn c~munity , .. before he 
drops out of school, gets in trouble and is 
committed to us by the court. 

We have concluded after our 
experiences at Cainp Oakland that the 
child labor laws are no longer applicable. 
They should be reviewed and drastically 
changed. They keep boys unde.r 18 from 
getting decent jobs or becoming 
apprentices if they drop out of schoul. 
The laws say a dropuut CUl;'t work 
aruund construction o.r work with 
machinery· before he's I&" yet he can 
drive a car at 16. 

Labor unions are gu'ilty, tuo. When 
buys finish their training here at ('amp, 
Oakland they can't get apprenticeships to 
be co. me carpenters. or plumbers ur 
electricians bccausc thc unions havc a 
munopoly and thc'y don't want tha.t 
many trained people availablc. 

Busincss and ind'ust ry havc never made 
any real sacritkes for young pcoplc. Ford 
and General Motors and othcr big 
companies should stcp up' to their 
rcsponsibilities. They should invest morc 
money in kids· and start· apprenticc 
prtlgrams for,boys under I H. " 

.Insurance companies also deserve sume 
blame. They wun't let busines.ses hire 16 
and 17-year-olds because they dOll'twant 

'\ 

.' ~ fNSULATION 
. *)~LtJMINU~$II?ING' 
; '*'ADDIT10NS 

, * ~ECREA:rION ROOMS 
. : . .,~, A'fTfCS .' 

,~*. KlfcH'ENS'-
" '. ,. ~, ,>-,-~' " 

to take' unnecessary risks. Even social goes· to prison, it costs the taxpayers 
workers and their local. chapters have not $~O a y~aF. 
lobbied for children with .. zeal and Boys oqghfto ·have the chance to' 
enthusiasm. become medianjcs, carpenters, plumbers 

The scho()lshave. failed the young' and tradesmen earning good pay. Then 
miserably. The strong educati()nallobbies' they'll be 'so busy making out' th~ir 
in our state and natiortal capitals really income tax for~. and making payments 
exist to perpetuate themselves and nottCf. on their. cars they won't lie aropn(J the 
represent children. High schools-WANT . parks s~oking.- marijuana: ~If kids are 

. problem kids to drop out, the sooner the working, they~en't nee4;drugs •. 
better. Vocational schools aren't.worth a If the jobs.' aren~'t there then the 
damn. . government should create 'the jobs.: It's 

At Camp Oakland we have classrooms cheapefthan welfare and posons; 
with eight boys in them, wh~r~ boys 'Ure Webelieve,the greafmajority' of young 
learning to read and spell and enjoying it. peOple are" good and intelligent and 
Why can't they get this kiiid of help in deserve to be represented and considered. 
public schools? The public schools. claim" There' are three generations. in this 
they can't afford it. So the taJ!:payers country today. We' think they should all 
have to pay twice; locally and· here, where. work together to make it a better country 
it costs $21 a day for a boy. But if be for the generations' to come. 

... _-----------I '. , 

COME 
IN 

I 
I 
I 

• •• 

Ask For Your 

Free Gift! ._-------1 
AND S.· EETHE ~+. ~ .. "'_ 

1912' - ·DJB1!1.5. 
. . QtJAUn' .... " _EB 

Th is year, t'olaris offers '"l9re fo~ ·your 
money than ever ·before. All '72's have· 
race-proven Star engine, hydrauliC disc' 
brakes, aluminum Torque-O-Matic 
drive ... and much more. 

If. it's "Motorized 
Fun" . '.: It's herel 

ClarksfonMofor Sports 
7170 DIXI.E ~WV~~ 625-2811 

CLARKSTON 

• .•• 1[.I.)4,)$'J\ iild4!'. 
. .' 

rt.Ll4·~ •.• ' S!iag. M~de ~f 
. 3 ·cdiOIlED,·KbDELYARN 

• <' ';'.:' ,~ ,,' , 

.' .. "'S'8' . 49' '2".wuttlt."r~""·'/.- .: ',' 
hI;h ·,.te. 24 (., .... ,'"" ", .; V'~. '. '. '. - ,..... ". --

, . ,". . .... • '.: .• SPI, 



Passing. puck 
The 15·18 year old hockey players 

from Clarkston are hol<!iDg practices on a 
regular schedule, now. i 

Called the. Flyers, they meet at Iceland 
Troy October 16 fromlO:30'to 11:30;, 

October 23 from 9:30 to 1'1 :30 and 
October 30 from 9:30 to 
10: 30 ... mornings. 

Boy!! in this age bracket can still' try 
for the team by showing up at the 

.practices. ' 

. " 

"Clecni up your rooml" 

-oneritation ' 
progt3fn cilUed lPv'est~ga.1tiQfifiiitp;ild'ent11ty 

Jf!?I w~~enol\ly) at the,gynm,~~um of: 

.. " '. " : ....... ::.~ ....... '-.; . .' ...... -".: " " ; ,,"~::" " -. -~', 
. i • .". N~yY . Airman '. ApPl.'enticeJ,Ucful1'd -Mi' 
Mielke.son9f Mi:. ~d MtS;-Richard A. 
Mie~eQf&160 Foster Roa(1, Clarkston, 
h~~gra:!1~a,te4, from. t4e ·22,week Aviation 

· Oakl~d" Co,nununity C911ege, lfi,gh1~d 
Lak~s _, ;~~ampus, 'Coole.y Pike Rd., 
Wa.tword .T~wnship. .' . 

The' Continuum . Center of 'Oakland . 
· Uni~ersiiy offers women an opportunity 
to explore themSelves, their interests and 

tlie . ,Eledricbip'sMate School at the NavafAir 
TeclJnical Celtter,<Jacksonville~ Fla. 

· cap~bilittes. . . 

If enough interest . in . the .. program is 
,expresse(l, a. complete, progI'amwill be 

offered in. this area in the near future. 

IEIf" 
-IN 

SERVICE 

.. As,' .im, Aviation Electric.ian's. Mate, 
Mielke will be required tomaiPtain and 
repair vital aircraft electrical systems. 

For" further information 'call, Oakland 
· University, the. Continuum" Center, 

He attended Oakland, Comtnunity 
Col!ege,,!lighlandJJaI~es, Mich. 0 --_ 

377.'200, extension 2146. 

, . 

'Gerald~ Carter 
Army Specialist Four Geral" R. <;:arter, 

20, sort' of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carfer, 
8133 White Lake Rd., Clarkston, recently 
received 'the Bronze Star medal near Da 
Nang;'Vietnam. '. 

He was presented the Bronze, ,Star 
. medal for distinguishing himself through 
, meritoriclus service in connection with '~ 

milita:ry operations against hostile forces 
in Vietnam. The medal, adopted in 1944, 
recognizes outstanding-achievement. 
, Spec.' Carter received the award while 
assigned as a cannoneer in Battery C, 3rd 
Battalion of the 23rd Infantry Division's 
82nd Artillery. 

He entered the Army in April, 1970 
,and completed basic training at Ft. Knox, 
Ky. 

,----------

David-"OOwdle. 
David 'G. Dowdle, 6180 Maybee Rd., 

Clarkston, has enlisted in the United. 
States Marine Corps fora period of two 
years. 'He will depart for his basic training 
at San, Diego, California on the 28th of . 
December. , -, ~ '- . 

Marines train their- men the way they 
have always been trained, no 
compromises and noshort·cuts. ' 

-------;----
" . Roger Gettig , 
. . 

. Navy Ensign Roger L. Gettig, son of 
Mr. Edmund E,GeHig, Jr. of 8550 
Ortonville Road, Clarkston, is' a mt:m~er 

House For S.ale , ' . 

$300.00 0011' 
,-.' ' 

$161~OO TOTAL PAYMENT 
NO C,LOSING COST 

New 3 Bedroom Home 

'Clarkston Schools 

,1,OOx135 Foot Lot included 

33 Yea'r Mortgage, 7%% Interest 

-FULL PRICE $20,30Q 

(Applications taken daily and Sunday 1'0-8) 

BUILDER 6561 DIXIE.,HWY., CLARKSTON 

Sauna Bath 

Baldwin Rd. 

Coats Rd 

OPEN,'GOLF 
,Practice Area - ~ssoris'.- PGA·Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 
$2.5003ny - $.3.~O Weekends 

; * FACILITIES FOR PARTIES 
AND BANQUETS 

* LIQUOR SERVEO 
. . . 

·PAINT In' 

CREEK ':::ri 
GOLF 'and COUNTRY CLUB - 693·9933 or 693·2116 
Newman Road 'at Stanton Road off Indianwoocl Road . . ' .,..' . 

ReatEstate . 

.. Directory 
. . 

Learn how ~ 1011 weight. 
Learn how 10k..., rt9ff• . 

. . . . , :." " - -~' " ~ ., ,:'. /,' . 
(M~.l}lIitce)III"" t~_~eep it ,off -If you,hlve It off ($1.00) 

-' 

. ~ ':::, 



f'1'tfll\OO~vt'1 ["1 . ' •.. ~~' . air', . ME'VIlNG .. ;.,-"" .. ,.,~ .. , . .~.. '._' 
.. st.,;e··nn···.·g·'an· .~. "'.·rak, .... e.·s~.·:;.... "la:yetih~'9~1~~tQOlm~'sUit~!S;' ." .t(t ... "(fE,SALE; :3878 Dill. 

... U 'f -" 1" . one. . '';'It'''' 0'°'· '. T .;.di'· .'.i'::'~. 
l'l)n01uc)n •. lowmiJ~~~. """;'~1 c "., iU~; •. ' .:i!ti;.;.es.;.~, ~-&. "Ca~flYr ,.. . , . ',,:' '.;. '··~Q.es;. mtsc;\ne~eDUa"'1 

U".l,·,,:;;!.,~'·11 .' ,. . "~CK.-~overed' sofa, m~derh;' !~~!~t7.~'_. _'_.-. _ .. _._-=-_. _'-__ . 
1962.~'RENAlJLT DAUefflNE, gQod sty1~;,,9!t~~e~. f6rS.2()?~7tGieen vinyl '. < DISCOtmtl : 
battery, 'tires, radio and runs. SSG. r.OO. ,ker01\l.3Y $99.9Sl~"emire.FUl1iiture' Painting _ Ceranii~~""&Piastercraft . 
62S.3'576~ttt7.Jc . [" '. St.pre, Hony. . ,:.' ~ , LeSSOJls,...$\l~1i~s . 

. -~:-,,....;.-:.-. - .. -.-------:-:----. :-:-', . ~-, -.~~~~~-----.-- A few openings in'bOU\J!ayand evening 
SEE ROY ~$KINS at· Ha~Pt:P.Qnt1~", .,~4' . -B~~~K t DIR~,top soil, .fiJ~" classes. Phone 634-391(f~f~4~p~m. . 
for bo.thnewand use.d car de~.tt.tSOtfc limestone, .~8fld'.and gravel. bee,Beardslee, TENDER TOUCHffiRAMICS 

. . tOW. wm buy certain: 
. models .. ~34-2148,628·3942.ttt4'ltfc;: 

----'----. -'. :,...--~,;::-'~...:..:. ..... -:--:-.!i-> 623.1338.')~adio dispat~1!~d.t'tt37.tfc . ".k. 
CLARK$l'ON'AurOr~~TS .. \ ___ , . ___ ._. ' ___ . _________ __~ ___________ . ______ _ 

625·517J " .,.. ~ ',' -~.'. 6 North Main . ';FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree EVERGREENS, shade ttees, .flowering 
.' '. '. . ·O~eir9.. t~9 .... trimming lind removai. Light trucking. shrubs,. perennials, :orierttal poppies, 

-~.; '.":; 

. ' ,,"New'andrebunt~iito pa,rts 'Phone 625-4747.ttt29tfc pe'" onies, Holland bulbs, rhodode.n.dro.n;. '. ..' . . ~ .' 25tfc . • 

":"~-."-----·-'-:"d-·--· -' ---.:..- EVEiGREENS~--~rights. --;;;de~~ azhi~eas .anld .potted 'fruflittrees.'Btside"s . 'CLARKSTON MILL' POND _ large 
i.961. 9... ;fAs. ..SENGER '~_ .. ', nn.. eviIl&. wagon, La 1 1 G' t s, we lave....some· owe ring shavlts;· " . , $ . '. E C k ~ rgese ection. 0 trees, 01>18.00, you dig. weepirig .~illows an~ evergreens ~.M cq19~r. lot, '. 6,9OQ •. te[Jll.$ •. , • ,09. -JQaded ..... 'Power windoWS .• · ,; . door tocks .. ·., . Open';dOlj,y ~ mi N of 1·75 intersection d .:r" d . Realty· •. Miss Lebow,' 625.2

nn 
...... "'ti17.1c 

-REAL (SlATE 
"FORSllE 

.• .. ~ . " - '. . reuceu prices on a·· igyour own" basis. UV"tTJ '~enna,~teering .and~ brakes. ~ Air Cedar 'J.}a,ne Evergreen Farm, 8970 Dixie Landscape contracting. Open 7 days a 
c9Qtliti

orr
ed,tilfwheeI, 6' way front seat,. Hwy.;~,2$~t~~2;tt;t-3.tfc week, 9 to 5:30. Phone 627.2545. 

~neWtireS. "$1,550. 62,y,;0?U.ttt7~lc . ~:--!,,)'\ '-'---::-------:------~ Ortonville Nursery, .10448 Washbufn, 
---------. -~---.----- !'RE-~ .GARAG.E_ S~LE: oil, all types .Ortonville.ttt7-4c . F· OR'. Sol. LE· ... , '. '. ,autQ parts,. tail pipes and mufflers, _____________ ..:.. ______ _ 

. ..... .' " rummage:196T·~ldsDlobile. 6282 Snow COMBI'NATION . KELVINATOR 

~-----------------------
BY OWNER: two story colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. Finished basement, 
2-car garage. ExCellent neighborhood. 
$37,000. 625.1857.ttt7.1p . 
---------.-~-------------.. '~ , APPLES:':" YOU PICK' Apple, Thu~., Fn., Sat. 9·6.ttt7·lc refrigerator.freezer. Good condition. $75. 

\ .-', ·,Ddlcfous,~·J.opailian,\:MCIntosh. Highest ----TROPICALSGALORi---· -625.2063~ttt7.rc .. '. . , '''' 

'~'., ·,.f ~qp@1itt~, 'Brlog cont~ers. Open daily Tropical Fish and Supplies ----. --------;----~----- APARTMENT AVAILABLE: Suburban 
10-6, SUJ!~y,nopnto··~~ French ~rchard, Over 100 Varieties GARl\GE SALE: Royal Oak, between 13 . atmosphere, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, 
1298' State ,. Rd., South side of & 12 Mile ~Rd$.Go, ROChester ':ltd. to d 

FOR-'RENT 

Fenton.ttt6.2c 6561 Transparent Drive Detroif St., tum east'" I blOCk to 2613 .' drapes, laundry facilities, air conditione . 
Clarkston 625·3558 Ardmore.Saturday.ttt7.lc Off Mill Street 1 mile east of M.15 in --~~~-. -. ---------:.-----

4 pc, 'WALNUT modem bedroom 
grouping~$254.44. Includes panel bed, 
chest,' double dresser and' nurror. 
Wingl~mireFumiture Store, Holly: 

4 .. •• l , 

MusI6AL GOo.;i~;:-;g1r~~e:'6's11 
Church' 'St. Tuesday ;'Oct. . '19'; 2·7 p.m. 
For informatio}l~all·'P.~5.1 594.ttt7.1 ~ 

"l _____ .....:.-;--__ .~~-----_-_-__ 

16tfc -----__________________ . OrtonvUleor call 627-31 73.ttt 7 -l-c ------------------------
A·I ~ FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 
I!1Id gravel products. 625.2231.ttt37tfc SlOW MOBI L'ES 
----------~------------- . DEALERS CPST 

SINGER DELUXE MODEL..,.. portable Closing out. 1971 Bolens, Raider and 
zig zagger, in "sturdy case. Repossessed. Roamers SnowmobiJes,.~lso I used Arctic 
Payoff $38 cash' or payments. 5 year Cat. . 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE CLARKSTON f4o.TPR-$PORTS . 
4-0905.ttt51·lc . 7170 Dixie Hwy. . 
---------------- 625·2811 

------------------------

IAITED 
1-100 

VACANT LOts WANTED 
EXCELLENT TERMS 

Mr. HAWKE 
COMFORT'HOMES 

6824630 
3·IOc 

...... 

"ANTIQUES. ;·~locks,\dishes, ox yoke, 
. . . 'sChool desks arid IJurunage. Oct. 16.17, 

" "+" U.S. 10 to DaVisburg Rd., ,then 1 mile 
~: east 8391 Bridge Lake Rd. ttt7.lc 
----------'---~--

MOVING TO FLORIDA. Garage sale 
·Oct. 14 until all is sold. 9·6. 8066 Reese 

MERION BL1JEGRASS SOD. You R~ck Open until 8 p.m. except Satur~ar 
up or 'we deliver, 4643 Sherwood, - _______ -'-______________ _ 

Oxford. 628-2000:ttt41.24c ARCT·IC CAT! ARCTIC CAT 
---------------------~ , .. 
NO HUNTING SIGNS available at the ' 

Rd.ttt1·1c ' . 
------------------------ At Hamilton's. of Holly, 204 S. Saginaw, 

FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree • Holly, Mich. 634-521 I. 
removal - light· haUling and odd j~bs. 

--------.".----------. 625·278~.ttt4,.tfc .. 
PINE TREES, 2 feet high. Dig your,own, __ . __________________ _ 

. /' $1.00 each. 10335 M.B,· ... 
CJarkston.ttt6-4c 5 PC. s()lid maple St. John's dinette set. 

·Regular $286.00, now $199.95. 
S;-i;R-. -A-UTO-M~~-C-Z-IG~~G";~~ Winglemire Furniture Store,Holly. 

machine": sews single or double needle KN~-AN-D -MASO-, N SijOES~db~ 
deSigns, overcasts, buttonholes, -etc. Maurice Barber, 6660 Northview, 
Modem .~binet. Take. over mc;mthly Clarkston. 62S~2945.ttt7-4c 
pay~ .. ts of $56 cash balance. ~till under. ". " ... '... .' -"'. 

.. gparab.tee. Universal Sewi~8 Center. FE 
. 4-0905~ttt5 l~lc. . 

. . " .. :. \ 

6-tfc 
------------------------

PETS 
AKC DALMATIAN PUPS. Pet and show 
dogs. 334-7209 after 4 p.m. ttt 6.2c. ' 

BUNKER HILL'KENNELS 
D~g BOarding 

• .1 .... 

10490A~tSonville' ':let. 

CI.arkston News,S S. Main St. 

------------------------
SERVICES 

BEACH. ·CLfAIIIG, 
lake· frontage cleaned of muck 
and' weeds. Ponds dug, gene~al . 
excavating. Call 651·9417 or 
543.0780·ttt I ·8c 

. FILL DIRT DELlV~RED, .. Clarkston 
~ Village. ~re~ $ 1.25 per yard .irLlOOy,ard 

:A; R: BUnker 625-2766 -----,---.----.----___ . _____ _ 
~;;';';';~";';';;';""-~-----.. -. NO~NOWMOBILE signs available at the 

.. SAvE·:$192.12 po 7 pc .. colonial living KITTEN FREE to g09d·home., Clarkston News,S S. Main St.. 

Davisburg ---_ .. -. -------------" 'lots. Phone 625.233t:ttt32tfc ' . 

roo~ gro,upillg: sofa, 2 chai~J 2labJes,i UNDER - NEW MANAGEMENT:.Housebrokcn. Variety.625-4689.ttt7.lp.;---,------.----.-. ___ -:-~ __ .. -._. ~ 
lamps.Regula~ $691,-now onIY'$498~88 .. Uvest~ck sales,every Tuesday

1
7:30 p.m.' ---....:---___ ~_:.... __ ~ _______ I ~ORSESHOEING. Corre,ctlve, shoemg. 

Wiilglemin~ Furniture,Store, HoUy. Horse sales every Friday; 7:30 p.m. . . '. P.rompt,t!i'I~«ble service, Gr.aduate farrie" 
,-..:.--~.:..-----------:------ 'Consignments welcome·tt.t26tfc .. AU£IION ·<M~tk.~~t~lt~628~()C)7~'tt38.tfc ~ 

. ELE€T-RIC RANGE -,- eye level oven . . . ". /' __ ~ ________ --:--____ . ~ __ _ 

with ¢'atiin¢t, $20{t 250 gal. fuel oil tank ONE of the liner thingS .of life - 61ue AUCTION SALEl CHAIN LINK FENCE Installed or. 
with gauge, '$)5. Female. German ·Lustre carpet. anduphQlstery cleaner. Antique and . housellola! a,:,ction: 'rep.aj~e4~ •. l~ee.~~~~~.t~~>~~~.p7~1 .• o~ sliepher~~'pup.,'5 months, free. '625-4572:" Rent electric· sl1ampooer, . SI, Bob'~. Sa(urday, .. Oct. 16,7 a.m. Located.l4.mile . 85:?~J~S2:.~.:fa~L',,· ~.a;'diie"pens~:ve 
ttt

7
·ip. . Hardware, 60 S;MainS~.ttt7.lc· _ south of Clarkston' on Ortonville Road 'to , se.rvlce.ttt34-tf-c, .... .,' 

ti-;;:~~LE -;~:;;:-':;~:;.i 'APPii;~7ck'-;;~-';:ri~~d-';;d;'li;;; =Si.~~~~J.::! ~~~~~~p----:~1;iifNIt ~ 
. "complete, Che~i of ~rawers. Many other.: delicIOUS: Wmesap; Jonathan. and o~hers .. roof"antiqu~ro\ln~ oak:t.iibJ~,(Jool~rator. ','. '. S:ll!~ 

misc.
art

leles.625.5946.ttt7·k " ", Newman s ""OI:chard. 9~S2 ~attal~e Lake humidifier: 4.. maplebedrQomsuite; . ~e.al' 
. . . ...• . ... . . '." ", --.,.- .~d.,. 3 mir~s .north_(jf 1·75 east' off Oixie . Paymaster; . knee . desk, i ruSb1nll.T' 

KUIlGS:RURY RUMMAGE SALE --Oct HWy.ttt7-3c -. .'. '. '. 1'2,' -:.'t:."..-...... -'-'-'.""' ....... ~- ...... "'"'-.'"''''''.'''' ..... :'"-_:_'_..:;-,..-
22 "9,'lh' '6··Y· "';, ;. ---~ .... .:..---~.-~--;'----.--,...:..:.-_ 
.. ~. '~ ~,~~, :~terl!ns~ BAS:e-M~NT~':..SAP~: ' '. . " . ' 

UUildil1lg, ,28 N. Washmgton"", ..... "t'" ~ .. ~. . .1' .. Ii.·..\,. •. '. '.-!;';.' . '. . lurnl u'te,.c o.t e:; an». 
·,.th,rougJr!oct. 16;iH4'6. ·It·j j~Jtli,"m:gs',~~~e 
"Rd:,:Chlrk-st<m. > 9 .' .' .' 
-~-~~-···~~·~:-;,,.."~7c~~t~t~~·-~:~~·~~,~·~Q~'"~jr-aL·~·. .' . '. .".' <AlJUallunC:CH~, 



,,< .... ". ~". " ". .' w$':sponsored by 
. ~:Y(),p~~~~~J1Q:iI) ~e~e:~r'~f : the Baptist ..... r,?ntiac. . . . 
off~,IS'bP.PQttunity,~trauung:ana,~~g ]n ~~"" . .' ...... ,the Annapolis 
in . ·;a~~~::';~l.!~i~ .. ljie.~~I!·:t'M~·'Ol~ , Aca~my ;'~en'S'~Glee .. Clubp~esented a 
establiS!ies! ~pm,p~rn~~cJS' a manwho,1S 

, willirig 'to .• wotJt' 'lUu'd . and ,who has a,. 
provenie1lo.rC!:'that· henllS' wOrked bUd. 

, Position' ';lvanatilein :Clarkston area. Must. 
. have car • Good starting.' Salary and fringe 
bene~tp~ogram. Call 6~1.1010 and ask 
for'Mr. Ciaverella.ttt6-2c· . 
__ ' ___ " __ ._. _L _"":,,,,_~ ________ . _' _ 

SPARE' . TIME EVENINGS. Close to 
hoDie-; Earn $30 to $45 working two 
evenings. Must be attractive. Use of car 
and phoJ}e· necessary. No delivery or 
collecting.\363.S376.ttt4-4c 
--------.---~~-----------

EARN AT HOME addressing envelopes. 
Rush stamped, self·addressed envelope to 
3.C Company, Dept. 4190, Box 292~1, 
Columb~s, Ohio 43229.ttt6-4p 
-~----------------------

LPN DESIRES DAy CARE 1 child her 
home. 625·5730.ttt7·1c 

IRON'ING in my home. 
62S.3202.ttt54c 
------------------------

INSTRUCTION 
SEWING LESSONS 

Witli all types of knit fabrics. 
Morning, afternoon and evening 
classes. $12.00 for 6 lessons 

FABRIC RAK' 6l3·671·1 
I 

SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 
We are' currently offering tractortr\\i1er 
iraining through the facilities of .the 
follOWing ,. truck' Hnes: Truck Une 
Distribution Systems,Jnc., Express Parcel 
Deliveries, Inc., Skyline Deliveries, Inc, 
For applicati!)n and interview,' call 
419·243.4053 or wr.ite Sclfool Safety 
Division; United Systems, Inc., care of 
Terminal' Bldg., 215' City Park Ave., 
Toledo, Ohio 43602. Training will be on 
the actual equipment.ttt7.2c 

)·ob,s ~'otl~red 
. .', . 

by 'village 
. The Village of Clarkston announces 

that funds'intheamount of$~0,355have 
been received under' the~'Emergency 
Employment' Act of 1971, and will be 
apportioned as follows: 

Sub agent: Village of Clarkston, to 
'serve the area of the Village of Clarkston 
providing 2 jobs, $20,355. 

Richard C. Johnston, Village President 
. Sept. 3, 1971 

Program funded for 1971·72 ,·Federal 
allocation $20,355; local sliare, $2,611. 

Job . applications available for 
examination at Village H~, 25 S. Main, 
Oarkston, Mich., Mon., Wed., and Friday, 
1 to 4 p.rn. beginning Oct. 16,1971 
. Artemus M. Pappas, Village Oerk, 

acting as sub agent for program, 55 W. 
Washington~ Oarkston, Mich., 625·2458. 

Two street and general maintenance 
workers " 

, Pay .range, $3.50 to +4.50 per hour. 

STATEMENT ,oF ,oWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION (Act of 
A~g. 12, 1970; Section 3685. Title 39, United 
States Code.) 
Sept. 24, 1971. The Clarkston News published 
once week!y at 5 S.Main St., Clarkston, 

, .,oJlkland County, Michigan 48016. 
Location oJ the Ileadquarters or general 

business offices of the publishers: 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. . 

Names and addresses of PubliSher, Editor and 
Managing Editor are: 

Publisher, ,James A. She.rman, 1372 W. 
Drahner, ,oxford, Michigan 48Q51. 

Editor, Jean M~Sura,'1151 Abseguami, Lake 
,orion; Michigan 48035. . 

Managin9. Editor, James A . .sllerman, 1372 
W. Drahne!', ,oxford, MichiQ8n48051. 

,owners; ,oxford Leader, Inc., 38 S. Wash
ington, ,oxford, Michigan 48051; James A. 
Sherman, 1.372 W. Drahner Rd., ,oxford, Michi
gan48051; HazelM. Sherman, 1372 W. Drahner 
Rd., ,oxford, Michigan 48051. 

The known bondholders, 'mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of, total . amounts· of bonds, 

____ --: ____ ,-__________ -lI__ mortg8ges or other securities: Oxford Savings .'1'..- itl 
.•. ".-.. '0 . '. Sank, O!CJ~r~~jchig8n48051. ... .I"~.:' ,. '. . ,TotaIN9.,~~~iespri~ted (net. press ru~l: 

'. " ~-""'''''_'' Average No~-<Dp.es~e~h ISSue dUrlng.precedmg 
""'- i ','.,~,.: •. ~;.':~:Fo':· . . ... 12 months;:~ .. ;1aC:tual number of copies of 

$50 ~WAR:D':fw, .. ~tup' of 1 c;ase 8 mm'_,~s,ingle issue, .' near8!lt to filing date, 
m()~ film taken .from our home. 505'4 2;050. ...... 
Algonquin.ttt7.1c . Paid circul 'Ies through de.lm 'and 
____ ' . ___ . _____ .;:::'"'_~ ~!Js,str .' 1'.$'~ancH:ouriter >-sales: 

Avei'age No. cop as hlssue during preceding 
12 months, 575; ,actllal number of copies of 

. single issue published nearest to filing date, 
604. 

LOST: lady's Hamilton wrist watch in 
Clarkston area. Reward'. 

, 627·366I.ttt7·1c Mail SuJJscriptions: Average No. copies each 
_______________________ issue durlngprecediog12 months, 1,236; actual 

number of copies of single issue published 
FOUND: toy' or. miniature charcoal' neerest to -filing date, 1.371. 
poodle. Call62S.524?.ttt.7~lp -. ~ -, ,-,,~, J-o~I;~I!.I!iI:-~i~~~ Diy; Average No. copies 
-----,----"----.. ---::......;...-...;...;....~f.i.,::... " each~.' .. !I_'tdi.l .. in9P" 1"11 12 ~nths, 1,811. 

. _, ~, " 1t'. ~8t~),number ,of. ,i~ of sin,ple issue 
old,-femaIe,arP.lJi.le ;"-9!l"'li~ldl1elrest to' , . te, 1,9P.il., 

sheDhj~J'd_ 625.;584 r ,:,~ :1r ,:' frile, DistributiOn . ,; . c:8rtier7ci'r other 
62:S;'2:25'5:1'1'1'7 ' " ~rneans.1:, Sampl~,-:~~~~J1tary~inc(~ther 

,free, COp'.IS, Averll9lR~~; pOpI .. " ,1Ich ~Issue 
::,'d,\.!.r:ing~r~i"g 1:~~~tl!~~'t2'i,.,~~lnu~ber 
: ':'elf;' co~les of slngllf;Wuit j)Qtilt.~~ci-"oearest to 

fi,ling ,date.- 12. 2. Copies dlstri~ted10 newi 
agents,but not soldl,Average '.No. coj)ies each 
issue ~upnll . preceding 12monthl, 2$; actual 
number of. ,copies of singl\lissue pUblished 
,neirest,to filing 26. 

Totil Qilltritluti,onl.AiI'IIrllllll' 

. Oct: 13, p.rn. .ill'the :Uttle 
Theatre, the· ". chorus'is,sp.OJl~.9rj,ng 
an "Ugly contest, fot all guys in the 
schQQI as a'w~y ,0£,aJidiii8~othe -activitie! 
of Homecoming week. . ' 

The object is to' disguise ltisidentity in 
a.manner9f being "Ugly," have Ii talent 
that is equal to it, and enter 'unde! a, 
fictitious' name. The winner will be 
presented the "Elmo Award~" The public 
is invited to· attend for a minimal charge 
atthe door. . -

Oct. 15, the Madrigal Singers will be 
singing for the Queeri's assembly in the 

dreases and . 
been ,sent to mosf ClVlC 

organizations within the c.' Oni~lllni1,y 
offering' their services for "entertainment. 

-.!fany organiz'~tlon'. wQuldlike to 'have 
such a group, contact the,high school or 
Miss Grayce Warren. . 

This year,the .. two girls' gfee clubs.and 
chorus class, . will be wearing navy' blue 
sweaters for their· performances. ~tters' 
and pins wjll ~dentifytheir yearS of 
recognition.totheor~izations. -
- The' Christmas come.rt 'date h~ bee-Ii- -'. 
set for~Oec. ,16. MiSs. Gr!lyce Warren IS . 
vocal music director a~ .~~. " 

.... ~ -!' ' ':. 

REGULAR INDI;RENDENCETOWNSHIP.BOARD MEETING 
-, ' October 5, 1971 

SYNOPSIS 

The Board rejected the recominendation of the Area No Hunting Co~ttee 
. which failed to agree with the recommendation of the Township Board to close ~ 
game hunting south of 1·75,' 

Motion by Bullen supported by Humbert that the Township recogniie and 
pursue signed complaints of Woodhull residents or association members of 
Township ordinance violations; if Violation exists Township Officer is to proceed
with remedial action. The motion carried unanimously. 

Support was given to H.B. No. 1040 which requires the covering of gravel 
hauling vehicles on the highways. ~, . 

The Township Police Study Committee submitted a report accepted by the 
Board which took no immediate action on the committee's recommendation to 
contract with the County Sherifrs Department as an interim provision for 
additional towns.hip law enforcement. 

The Board agreed to invite the Village of Clarkston to become a member of 
the North Oakland Utilities Authority. 

Appointment to the Township Bl,lilding Authority w.ill begin by the selection 
of persons, nominated by Board members. 

The' Board voted to defer' action 'on proceeding with the site location of a 
propos~d township park site in respect to a site that mayserve as a better,-an equal, 
or an alternate site to the recreational needs of the township. 

Protective outdoor lighting is propqsed for the Township library. 
A request was granted "Bottles for Building" to place a metal building in the 

Township Hall parking lot to maintain a neater appearance for waste glass 
collection. ' 

A bid of $6800.00 from Ann. Arbor Construction was accepted for the 
blacktopping of the Township library if a previous bid of $4500.00 from Stolaruk 
Asphalt Paving is withdrawn. . 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township Oerk 

. VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON COUNC1L 
, Minutes of Regular..Meeting _~; , 

, . September 28,1971 
Meeting called to order by President Jphnston. 
Roll: Present-Basinger, Jones, Tower, Weiss, Auten. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
The Clerk was instructed' to send a copy of Ordinance 50 to the Building 

Inspector with reference to screening and -the Surrey Lane apartment complex .. 
Moved by Tower, "That the Clerk be instructed to inform the Building 

Inspector that in- order to clarify the Council's earlier discussion and as a matt~r of 
record, the Minutes ate to reflect that the Building Inspector is to consult with· the 
Council prior to issuins .any buUding permits other than conforming Residence A . 
District construction." Seconded by Auten. t.totion carried. 

Trustee Basinger was requested to study an~ report to the Council in regards 
to the Township Supervisor's letter on supplementary'roadstandards. ."; ,. . 

After disc\l~i9J1d§garding ih!" Villa,getractori Gar Wilson was instruct~,d to 
obtain at least three. prices or b.ids on a new tractor; In conjunction wi(h"this 
matter. T.rust~e~Jones\v~as·lequested to obtain costs on 'construction of a<building 
to house village vehicles. . .. . . 

Moved by Weiss, "That Village employees be utilized for painting of thevijlage 
11all exterior as directed6y TrUstee Basin,ger." Seconded by Jones. Motion carped. 

Moved by Tower, '''That the interior of the Village Hall be painted b~ V;Ulage 
employees as time permits," Seconded by Jon'es. Motion carried. ' ..•..... 

. Trustee Jpnes was aSked to investigate details onligfiting .in back of the Village 
H~L .", " .' 

Moved by Weiss, ''That Mrs._Jerome (Lucia) Wilfo.rd be,~appointed to raU-the 
by th., resignatipn of Trustee' '1lWinr Seconded 'by T!.rus~~ 

carried;' . ' . .'. .~:: 
Prf!!lid,ent .Jotms1ton- iU1II1OUlnc.~d that new committees would ,be appoilU.,d at . 

~)f;/. . I '".~_;,,~.'i 
·()b(ain bids on the ';,Yillage 
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• • CHS's marching mUSICIans 

The performances of Clarkston High School's marching band this 
football season have been outstanding. Band director Keith Sipos, right, 

. in his second year here, has a great band following . .. won with his 
hard work, enthusiasm and ability to bring out the best in his student 
musicians. These piqtures were taken at the Southfield Lathrup game. 


